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Conway prepares forJegislatlve session, tax issues

See SESSION, page 3

POST SAID disaster payments
would be computed according to
the 1990 Farm Bill. She said the
ASCS offic.e h"l'es to !legin Issuing
payments to farmers by April 16.

See ASCS, page!

the mail by Feb. 3, he or she
should call the Wayne County
ASCS office: Post said. Tl);e ASCS
number is 375-2453.

Post e..'P,lained that a producer
maynoffile'on one}crop'on-iiTatiil
tor one year and a different crop
on the same farm· for the other.
She said :the producer may request
benefits for 1990 on one farm and
fO.c1991 on another farm.

UNDER HIS leadersh.ip the
Chadron newspaper won more
than 50 state and national press
awards, many of those for
community service efforts.

'We believe a community
newspaper should be used as, a
tool for betterment of the com
munitY;' Mann said. He was named
Chadron's leading citizen by the
Chamber of Commerce there in
1991 for his community service
work.

Mann is' ~ graduate of the Uni
versity of Oregon School of Jour
nalism. He has collegiate level
journalism teaching experience.
He serves .on the board of the Ne·
braska Press Advertising Service,
and has completed a year as its
president.

City, Clarinda and Centerville,
Iowa.

Mann and his wife Debbie have
four children. The family will be
relocating to Wayne in the near
future. While in Chadron they
were active in community, church
and civic endeavors.

local option
Senators Rex Haberman of Im

perial and Elroy Hefner of Co·
leridge are planning on presenting
the Unicameral with a bill which
would 'repeal the local sales' tall
option 44 cities in the state cur
rently utilize. While Conway said he
never favored the local sales tax
option, he thinks his two legislative
counterparts are threatening to
repeal it only as a "veiled threat."

'Right now all I know about it is
that they have two votes,' he said.

He said it seems odd that two
senators who favor local control as
taxing authorities would propose
repealing the local option tall.

·new OWners.

lester J. Mann

THE 1990-.91 crop disaSter pro
gram provides cash ,payments for
production losses on participating
program crops of wheat, feed
grains, upland cotton, extra long
staple:cotton and rice; nonpartici
pating program 'crops; peanuts,
soybeans, sunflowers, sugar. beets,
sugarcane and tobacco; and all
commercial nonprogram c,ops. I

Post said producers who'iriten'd
to file should begin ,to assemble
their records now, so they will be
ready when the program. opens.
She said that farmers will receive a
malling.iNith specific information oil
the program this month.

'If a producer does not receive
the disaster program information in

A principal wit/l Mann in the
new Nebraska newspaper corpora·
tion is Ben M. Smith of Fort Payne,
Ala., who is chairman of one of the
leading community newspaper or
ganizatiOl1s in the nation. Smith's
newspaper management company
is also associated with other com
munity newspapers in the region,
including papers in Broken Bow and
Chadron, Hot Springs, S.D. and Sac

The Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service will ad
minister a crop disaster assistance
'program to compensate eligible
producers for crop losses caused by
drought, flood and other natural
disasters in either 1990 or 1991.

'To be eligible, producers with
crop insurance must have had
losses greater than 3S percent:
said WaYIlJLC9_unty ASCS County
Executive Director Terri Post.
'Producers without crop insurance
must have had losses greater than
40 percent."
, losses· are· calculate"d. according

to the farm's ASC5 yield. Program
applications may be filed from Feb.
3 through March 13. '

ASCS administers program

MANN, 37, is a veteran of 15
years in newspaper management,
the bulk of them at the Chadron
Record. He will assume day-to-day
responsibility for the operations of
The Wayne Herald as editor and
publisher in addition to serving as
president of Northeast Nebraska
Media, Inc.

'We will be a community-ori
ented newspaper company which
places the needs to readers and
advertisers first; the employees
second; with stockholders and
management coming in a distant
third: Mann said.

F.IREFICiHTERS BATTLE THE BLAZE AT the waldbaums'layli1~)facillty.Thebl~ze.de
stroyed one laying house that was under renovation and caused extensive damage to
another. In all, the M.Ci. Waldbaum Company lost approximately 60,000 chickens to the
'fire. The cause of the fire was stili under Investigation at press time, so no more Infor
'matlon was available.

-,c-";,;";,-,,,,,+,"~;,.;cIf"-·4---Mann-purchases newspaper

He-rald g-ets
Gary and Peggy Wright, owners ........----------.,

of The Wayne Herald and its affili
ates, have announced the sale of
their publishing company to a new
Nebraska corporation headed by
lester J. Mann, formerly of
Chadron, Neb.

The ownership and manage·
ment change was announced
Monday and is effective immedi
ately.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright, who have
been owners of the newspaper
since 19S;', said they would be
pursuing other business opportuni.
ties.

The issues Conway discussed
with The Wayne Herald deal with
the death penalty, living wills, ra
dioactive and solid waste, income
taxes, safety belts, water, gam
bling, election I~ws, abortion,
property taxes and local sales
taxes. Conway also said he may in-

"The front half of house six was
ruined and half of the birds died in
the fire - mostly due to smoke:
he said. "The rest of the birds will
be sent to slaughter and the ones
that died will be sent to a render
ing pl~nt."

"braska as we resolve some of the troduce some of his own legislation den would be placed on farmers'
issues on the table.' this year. laps. He said he believes it will be

First and foremost in the sena- unlikely that all property will be
tor's mind, like many of his con- Property taxes taken off ?nd be made up for on
stituents ancl legislative cou~ter-, ~on",:,ay said it's hard to tell, sales and 'ncometaxes.
pafts;-'irdealing_;t-h-the"-personal~':Whlch"dl~.ectio~..pe=~~-ltTe-reastiri"ne"'ls-hianing-towat'd
property tax crisis. He ,said right erty tax Issue.wIli go at thiS POint favoring the 3.R proposal is due to
now he thinks he'll support the ~ecause nothing has. come down the fact it won't hurt the small
decision announced by the gover- ~lnce the 3-R c'.'mml.ttee released farmers. He said the way the pro.
nor's 3-.~ committee, so long as the Its report. At thiS POint, n'.' other posal shapes up, the property tax
rough edges are smoothed out. senators have come out With any '11 r . h b' f h' h h 'd

other proposals. ~I Ie Wit. Ig arms, w IC e sa,
"What's on the table is what's IS something the state has been

been on the table,' he said. 'There opposed to for a number of years.
are several dimensions in it which He said right now, he'd like to
are going to be hard to argue.' see refinements to the 3-R pro-

He said the good thing about it posal. He said If that's done, there
is that it keeps the railroads and are alternatives the legislature can
utilities on the tax rolls and if they look at which won't place the bur·
were to come off, the entire bur- den on the farm sector.

New Years joy
BRENTEN JOSEPH REEVES was born Saturday, Ja~. 4at
2:12 a.m. His proud ,parents are Michelle and Stev~

Reeves of Wayne. Brenten weighed 6,lbs., 9 1/2 ozs. at
birth. He Is the first baby for the couple and the first
one born at Providence Medical Center In 1992•

Fire strikes Waldbaums

Weather

Adam,....__

Carroll ue_t-.y
Extended Weather Forecast:
Saturday through Monday; dry
with a cooling trend; highs,
uppei'-4Os Saturday, falling to
the lower·30s by Monday;
overnight·lows,-lower-20s
Saturday, failing to the teens
Sundaya[ld Monday.

Story hour
Wayne Public Library will

begin winter story hour on
Saturday, Jan. 11 from 10:30
to 11 :30 a.m. All area
youngsters ages three to
seven are welcome to at·
tend.',

Librarian. Jolene Klein said
winter story hours will con
tinue each Saturday morning
through Feb. 22.

Wool payments
WAYNE - Wool and mo

hair producers are reminded
that they have until Jan. 31
to submit receipts from 1991
at their local ASCS office.

Paymeflts are expected to
be made in mid-April. For
more information, contact
the Wayne County ASCS of
fice at 3-75·2453.

Blood bonk
WAYNE - The Siouxland

Blood Bank will be at Provi
dence Medical Center in
Wayne on Thursday, Ian. 23
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

BusIness semInar
WAKEFIELD . The Univer

sity of Nebraska Extension 
Northeast Five Counties are
sponsoring a home-based
,business seminar on Saturday,
Jan. 25 at Wakefield. The
meeting will be held at the
American legion hall with
registration at B a.m. The
meeting will start at B:30
a.m.

_ .The. day will be filled with
topics -thaf ·rlOrTle·based
business owners and poten
tial home.based business
owners-will-want -to..-Iearn...
more about, from marketing
to exporting and record
keeping.

For more information,
contact the Northeast Re·
search Station in Concord at
5B4-2234 and ask for Karen
Wermers.

Ita-Glance

Clrl Scout cookIes
WAYNE - The Prairie Hills

Girl Scout Council's Annual
Cookie sale begins Jan. 10
and continues through Ian.
27. This is the only time of
the year these special cook
ies afe -available.

Proceeds from the project
will go to support Girl Scout
activities and part of the By Mark Crist
profit will be used to sponsor Managing Editor
Girl Scout events in northeast
Nebraska. State Sen. Gerald Conway, R-

To crder Girl Scout cook· Wayne, sees the 1992 legislative
-.ies,...<:ontacL.Connle._l:Iil1LJ1t_.._ .session-as~n.jrnportant..be.nchmark

375-3029. to the future of the state.
With the personal property tax

dilemma looming over the Uni·
cameral's head, he said he believes
that whatever decision the state's
governing body comes up with will
shape the future of the state for
years to come.

'This year's legislative session will
prove if we're one Nebraska and
sharing in the good fortune and ills

'l!together: he said. 'The decisions
we make this year will be a litmus
test for the future society of Ne-

'What's Cooking'
WAYNE - A workshOp en·

titled 'What's Cooking' will
be held Monday, Feb. 3 at
the Wayne High School By Mark Crist
Home Et room from 7·9 p.m. Managing Editor

Persons attending will
learn how to, use Nebraska's A fire late Tuesday destroyed all
new child care cookbook to of one laying facility and half of
create quick, low-cost, nutri. another at the M.G. Waldbaums'
tious meals that will satisfy Big Red Farms complex located
even the pickiest eater. The along Highway 35 northeast of
majority of the recipes came Wakefield. ACCORDING TO the Waldbaum
from Nebraska child care The blaze also killed approxi- official, there are seven /louses in
prOViders. mately 30,000 birds and resulted in complex one. The fire was isolated

The workshop will be pre- the loss of 60,000 total. only to houses five and six.
sented by. Darlene Martin, The cause of the fire was still According to reports of the in-
Ph.D. She is a nutritionist with under investigation at press time. cident, fire fighters had the blaze
the, University of Nebraska No estimates of damage were contained by 10 p.m. Fire person·
Cooperative Extension and available. nel left around 2 a.m. Wednesday.

t---t"is~erv~e;d;-,a~s~o~ne~o~f:-,t~h~e'..:e~d~i~to~r~s_I-_"R1OSl'Oll'iltmIC"-4Fo--ttre-th1reec-~O~f;;;ficialsremained at the scene
for the cookbook. 0 the three till ooghout-the-niglTt-to-makE!>trre--

More information is avail- alarm blaze were volunteer fire that embers didn't start up any
able by contacting Vicki fighters from Wakefield, Emerson more fires.
Meyer, consultant CCFP, at and Wayne. Helberg. said someone from the
375::3631.._ _ The' fire, which was reported to state fire marshal's office was to

--the-authoritles'aTOund' S:l·S-p.m; review the blaze todetermlne'a--'
Tuesday, completely destroyed Big cause sometime Wednesday. De
Red Farms house five and half of tails of the report were unavailable
Big Red Farms house six, according at press time.
to Waldbaums spokesman Ted There were no reported injuries
Helberg. It is believed to have to firefighters or Waldbaum per.
started in house five. sonnel in the blaze.

Fortunately, for Waldbaums, Helberg said a value for the
house five was under renovation birds lost and destroyed from the
and no birds were in it. Helberg fire was not available at press time.
said that Waldbaums officials are He said the cost W replace laying
uncertain at this time whether house five is in the hundreds of
they'll replace laying house five. thousands.

....!_---~--- J
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ELLIS' 'Cook in USA' program
features a different cookbook
each day, al"ng with several
recipes.

Although airing of the show
featuring Allen's cookbook has not
been announced, Boswells said
they will keep residents informed
when the date is made known.

Boswells added that persons
interested in attending the Feb. 6
taping can contact them for
brocnures containingll'lfe>rmation
on what to do and where to stay
while in Nashville.

Ellis, resided in Allen where Mike
worked as a butcher at the
Sherman Grocery Store.

Marie Ellis now lives in California
and purchased the Allen
centennial cookbook, while
attending the celebration last
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Halverson
,Wllltresses were Pam Dickinson

and Gail Gray, both of Wayne" and
Angie Robinson of Ottumwa, Iowa.

The newlyweds are making their
home at 4407 lakeside, Iowa City,
Iowa, 52240.

PAe'N'SAVE

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9
Wayne PEO Chapter 10, Julie Mash
Roving Gardeners Club, Darleen Topp. 1:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Florence Meyer, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Laura Hochstein, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10
Wayne Woman's Club, 2 p.m.
leather and lace Square Dance Club, Wayne city auditorium (Ron

Schroeder calling), 8 p.m.
MONDAY, JANUARY 13

Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star installation of new
officers

Wayne Area Retired Teachers, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Minerva Club, Marvel Corbit, 2 p.m.

Community Calendar'---

For furlher Informatfon contact Verdel Luff.
assistant meat cuffer- Pac'N'Save.

CIDER STEW
.2 llis. beef stew meat
.3 tbIsp. cooking oil
.3 tbIsp. flour
.1/41sp. crushed thyme
.2 cups apple cldQl'
.2 tbIsp. vinegar
.3 potatoes peeled & quartered ·4 carrols. quartered
.2 sliced onions .1 stalk celery, sliced
In large sauce pan brown meat In hot oil. Combine flour,
thyme, 2 tsps. salt and 1{4 tsp. pepper; add to meat. Stir In
cider. vinegar and 1/2 cup water. Cook and stir till ml.xture
bolls. reduce heat. simmer 1 ,1{2 to 2 hrs. Add remaining
ingredients. Cook about 30 more minutes.

(Marbling is the visible flecks of fat within the muscle. It's
related to tJ1e flavor and Juiciness of the beef wMn it is
cooked.)

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

WEST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE 375·1202
HRS:. MON.• SAT. 7:30 AM • 10PM SUN. 8 • 8

HOST FOR 'Cookin USA" is
Allen native Merle Ellis, whose
syndicated column, "Merle the
Butcher," appears in newspapers
throughout th" UnitedSta.t.es, Ellis
also appeared on the Dinah Shore
program.

His parents, Mike and Marie

larry and Kathy Boswell,
chairmen for last summer's
centennial celebration in Allen,
have received notice from Melissa
Cross,producer of "Cookin ~SA,"

concerning taping of the show
which is televised over the TNN
cable station in Nashville, Tenn.

Cross said the Allen centennial
cookbook will be featured on the
"Cookin USA' show scheduled to
be taped on Feb. 6 at 2:30 p.m. in
Nashville.

The public is invited to attend
the taping which lasts
approximately one hour.

Ottumwa, Iowa and Stephanie
Pickingpaugh and Beth Johnson,
both of Wayne, poured. Serving
pu nch were Melissa Fluent of
Wayne and Jennifer Fredrickson of
Omaha.

Taping scheduled for show
featuring Allen cookbook

REEVES - Mr. and Mrs. Steven
R_e_~yes, Wayne, a son,_ Brenton
Joseph, 6 Ibs., 9 112 oz., Jan. 4,
Providence Medical Center.

PAUSTIAN - Ernie and Tammy
Paustian, Carroll, a son, Jacob
Thomas, 9 Ibs., Jan. 3, Lutheran
Community Hospital, Norfolk. Ja
cob joins two brothers, nine-year
old Joseph and six-year-old Jeffrey.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Paustian, Carroll, and Robert
Thomas, Hoskins. Great grandpar
ents are Mrs. Sophie Reeg, Wayne,
Mrs. Paula Paustian and Mrs. Ruth
Hank, Carroll, and Mrs. Hilda
Thomas, Hoskins.

MOSTROM Curt and
Machelle Mostrom, lincoln, a
daughter, Dannyca-Ann, Dec. 27 .
Mrs. Mostrom is the former
Machelle Petit of Allen. Grandpar
ents include Sandy Petit, Ponca,
and Ken Petit, Wakefield,

MATTES - Monte and Patty
Mattes, a son, Heath Jordan, 9 Ibs.,
5 oz., Jan. 5, St. luke's Medical
Center, Sioux City. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ron Harder, South
Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs. Mil.
ford Roeber, Allen. Great grand
parents include Elsie Mattes, Allen.

BAIER - Leonard and Darla
Baier, Rosalie, a son, Christopher
Paul, 6 1/2 Ibs., Dec. 27, Pender
Community Hospital. Grandparents
are Julius and Marion Baier, Wayne,
and Marvin and --Mae . Nieman,
Homer. Great grandmother is Mrs.
Theresa'Baier, Wakefield~ Health
Care Center.

- A RECEPTION followed in the
church basement and hosts were
Tim and Jill Pickingpaugh of Wayne.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Tammy Hodapp of South
Sioux City and Carrie Fredrickson of
Omaha. Melodie Robinson of

New
Arrivals,__

DISCRIMINATION
When you remember Martin Luther King. Jr. this
month. don't think that his movement for civil rights
and human dignity ended With a national hoUday. In
America today. some people still treat others differently
for a variety of reasons:

Race (black, hispanic, Indian. etc.)
Sex (one sex Is better for a job than the other)
Age. (too young, too old)
Religion (Jews, Monnans. etc.)
Condition (handicapped. HN poJllttve. low Income. etc.)

Crosses are being burned. Job opportunities are being
denied. Homes are being vandalized.

PEOPLE ARE NOT BEING LOVED
Last month. Americans every where wished good will to
all the world. This month I hope that each one of us gets
the opportunity to show that prejudice has no home in
Wayne. only Love and Understanding.

DONT MAKE ASSUMPTIONS.

i~~~*CE.:
ON HUMAN ParENTIALI·

THE BRIDE was escorted to the
altar by her father and appeared in
a white satin ballroom style gown.

The Sabrina neckline fell in front

Martin-Melena
Dr. and Mrs. Ben Martin of Pen

der and Mr. and Mrs. John Melena
of Wayne announce. the engage
ment of their children, Julie Martin
and Pat Melena.

The bride-elect graduated from
Pender Hig~ School in 1987 and is
employed at Region IV in Wayne.
Her fiance is-a graduate of Wayne
State College and is employed as
sales/shipping coordinator at the
Milton G. Waldbaum Co., Wake
field.

The couple plans an April 11
wedding in Pender.

Jensen-Rosberg
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rosendahl

of Columbus and Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Rosberg of Wausa an
nounce the engagement of their
children, Rose Jensen and Paul
Rosberg.

The bride-elect is a resident of
Winside and is a 1975 graduate of
Winside High School. Her fiance is
a 1969 graduate of Wausa High
School and is engaged in farming
west of Wausa.

A March wedding is being
planned.

Engagements_

..

- Il,PROGRAM focusing-on the
storage, use and disposal of haz
ardous household waste is being
offered to the public on Monday,
Jan. 13 at 1:30 p.m. at the North
east Research and Extension Cen
ter near Concord.

Carol larvick, Dakota Cou nty
extension agent-home eco.nomics,
will be presenting the program
which is designed for individuals to
in turn present to local extension
clubs and othef groups.

Persons interested In attending
are asked to contact Wermers at
the.Dixon County Extension Office
by Jan_l0.

MILLS LAW OFFICE
309 Maln Street

,Pender. Nebraska 68047
Estates - Wills - Trusts

Real Estate - Auto Accident InjUry ,
Criminal Defense - Divorce

19 years ofexpertenct;
CALL TOLL FREE:
1~800~540-1 748

BaptisIDS:----'--------,
Marcus Joel Baler

WAYNE - Baptismal services for Marcus loel Baier, son of Mitch
and Penny Baier of Wayne, were conducted Dec. 29 at Redeemer
lutheran Church in Wayne with the Rev. Mike Girlinghouse officiat
ing.

Sponsors were Unda and Elwyn Fitzke of GlenVil and Carolyn and
Tony Brown of Noifolk.

A "aptismal dinner was served in the Baier home. Guests were
from Florence, S.D.; Wayne, Wakefield, Carroll, Noifolk ~nd Glenvil.
Baptismal cakes were baked by Connie Roberts and loretta Baier.

Marcus was born Oct. 16, 1991. Grandparents are Ruby and
leonard Roberts of Wakefield and Merrill and loretta Baier of Car
roll. Great grandmothers are Edna Baier of warne and Anna
Menkens of Niobrara.

Leather and Lace dance scheduled
WAYNE - The leather and lace Square Dance Club will meet

Friday, Jan.-- 10 a~ ,8 p.m. ,in Wayne city auditorium with Ron
Schro,eder calling. Serving will be Jim, Carolyn and wendy Rabe and
Margaret Von Seggern. .

The group's last dance was Dec. 27 with Dean Dederman callong.

GUESTS WERE registered by Jill
Berglund of Creighton and
Stephanie Halverson of Milbank,
S.D., and ushered into the church
by Steve Obermeyer of Wakefield
and Mike Fluent of Wayne.

Maid of honor was Tammy
Rudolph of Wayne and best man
was Jason Erb of Wakefield. THE BRIDE'S attendants wore

Bridesmaids were Susan tea-length frocks of emerald green
Sorensen of Wayne, Tracy Clarkson velvet fashioned with square
of Creighton and Penny Shald of scalloped necklines, long sleeves
Stuart, and groomsmen were Tony which buttoned at the wrists, and
Halverson elf Brookings, S.D., Steve full gathered skirts with dropped
Obermeyer and Mike Fluent. waistlines.

The bride's personal attendant Each carried a bouquet of, white
New Vear's resolutions told was Connie Switzer of Hadar. roses and greenery with wine and

WAYNE _ Nine members of Acme Club met ",n:--otrrttTe-home-- _--fl9wer,~s Samantha Polk- white"streamers.
of Faun Kern and answered roll call with a New Year's resolution. inghorn of Brooking0'-~-' The bridegroom was attired in a
Joann Temme presented the program, entitled' "The New Year.' page was Melissa Fluent of Wayne. black and gray striped taikoat with

Jessie Hamer will be the Jan. 20 hostess at 2 p.m. lighting candles were Kelly I:lalver- a white bow tie and vest. His bou-
son and Crystal Halverson of tonniere was a white rose and
Milbank. S.D. stephanotis accented with green-
-Wea(fjhg--"muSlc-~rncltraed--~l!ry~nd"pearls;

"Through the Eyes of love," sung The men in the wedding party
by Pam Rusk of Wakefield, "I:le Has wore black and gray striped tail
Chosen You for Me," sung by Dave coats with emerald green bow ties
Rusk of Wakefield, and "We've and cummerbunds.
Only lust Begun," sung by Pam and
Dave Rusk. Organist was Merle Ring
of Wayne.

Coping clas$$cheduled ,,"
NORFOLK- The,Noifolk support group for,widowed; divorcl!'!

and separated is sponsoring a CopingClass beginning Jan. 13 and
running through Feb. 17 'from 7 to 9 p.m. at Grace lutheran
Church, 416 Park Ave., in Noifolk.

Interested persons are asked to contact Randy GUill, 371-2292.

Women of Today meeting scheduled
WAYNE - Wayne County Women of Today will meet today

(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. in the home of laura Hochstein.
The December meeting included a secret sister gift exchange

and cookie exchange. Annette Rasmussen and Pam Ekberg were
hostesses with 13 members attending. Annette Rasmussen led the
group in making $anta Christmas tree ornaments using cinnamon
sticks.

laura Hochstein was named November Woman of the Month.
Gifts were purchased for two residents of Wayne Care Centre.

Homemakers meet In Rauss home
WAYNE - logan Homemakers Club met with all members on ian.

2 in the home of Eleanora Rauss. The group sang 'Silent Night' and
told what they did New Year's Eve.

Readings were given by Amanda Meyer and pitch was played
with prizes going to Phyllis Nolte and Alta Meyer.

The next regular meeting will be Feb. 6 with Alta Meyer as host
ess. A grab bag towel gift exchange will be held.

Eastern Star Installing offlcers
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star is having open in

'stallation of officers at the Masonic Temple Monday, Jan. 13 at 8:30
p.m.

The regular meeting is at 7:30 p.m.

RECYCLING'S COMING
-ALUMINUM AND METAL CANS
-NEWSPAPER -GLASS -PLASTIC

--"Wh-at--do-you-uo with leftover
paint and paint thinner, used
household batteries, motor oil,
solvent-based cleaners, old appli
ances and household pesticides?'

karen Wermers, area extension
agent, said hazardous household
wastes should not be poured down
the drain or on the ground,
burned, or thrown in a ditch where
they could possibly contaminate
the environment or cause health
problems.

Although there are few
alternatives for disposal of these
products, Werrners said there are
safer ways ~o store, use and dis
pose of them.

Public invited to program on
hazardous-nousehold waste

ElIglerAuxiHary meets -- - - ---
WAYNE - Vice President Dorothy Nelson conducted the jan. 6

meeting of Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757.
Mardella Olson reported on the New Year's Eve party and final

plans were made for serving at the People Are loved (PAL) meet
ing on Jan. 13 at the First United Methodist Church. Jan Gamble and
Mardella Olson won the quarter drawing. Serving lunch was DOl'Qthy
Nelson.

DeAnn Behlers and Florence Geewe will serve at the Ian. 20
meeting.

food preserver recalled
AREA - The U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) in

cooperation with Micro-Dome of San Ramon, Calif., has issued a
warning to consumers of certain safety hazards associated with the
use of the Micro-Dome Food Preserver manufactured by Micro
Dome and sold-and distributed to consumers, after,Augusl 19B7.

The CPSC urges consumers to destroy all food that has been
preserved using a Micro-Dome Food Preserver and to call l-BOO
736-2330 for instructions on how to receive a $SO rebate for re
turning the food preserver.

The Micro-Dome Food Preserver is used in microwave ovens to
preserve fruits, vegetables and prepared dishes. The appliance is a

__plastic container that can process one standard metal lidded can
nTrig jar ata tlme:-cenerally-priced-at-i50;--approximately 18,600
units were sold to consumers. ,

The CPSC recommends that consumer not use the Micro-Dome
Food Preserver. It should be returned to Micro-Dome for the rebate
or !Jestroyed and disposed of in such a manner that it cannot be
used in the future.

~PEAKING OF PEOPLE
M~Ghelle==fJ-u-ent--Decemb_eI_bride of

,-~ " . - ---,._--- -- -- --,-----._--.~

John Halverson at~Wayne ~t. PalJl's
i '--' ,

The Rev. Dave DiCkinson officiI ' into a decorative motif of pearl
ated at the marriage of Michelle roping and iridescent sequins, and
Fluent and John Halverson on Dec. the long, tapered sleeves featured ,
'28<1't St. Palll's lutheran'Church in' intricate pearl work, netting :~nd
Wayne. lace. '

Parents, of the couple are Mike The back of the gown featured
and Bonnie Fluent of Wayne, Rose a keyhole opening closed by strings
Halverson of Milbank, S.D., and of pearls, with a large candy box
John Halverson Sr. of Wakefield. bow adorning the base of the skirt.

Decorations for the 2 o'clock, The full, cathedral-length train
double ring service included gold was accented with European lace
candelabras, white poinsettias, and at the hem. The entire gown was
wine and white pew bows. highlighted with embroidered

schiffli lace, iridescent sequins and
pearls.

Her shoulder-length veil feW
from a headpiece of iridescent se
quins and pearls, and she carried a
cascade of white roses, stephan
otis, evergreen, ivy and pearls with
wine and white streamers.
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RECYCLING'S COMING
eALUMINUM AND METAL CANS
-NEWSPAPER -GLASS -PLASTIC

The Northeast Arboretum An- Maskenthine Arboretum and Blue-
nual meeting has been scheduled bird Nurse~ and participation in
for Friday, Ian. 10, starting at 1:30 the Dixon County Fair.
p.m. at the Northeast Research In 1992, the arboretum plans to
and Extension Center in Concord. continue the Arbor Day program
The format will be similar to last for area sixth graders, host another
year's meeting and the guest grafting workshop for members,
speaker will be Addie Scheve, a establish 12-15 new species of
well recognized local author and trees and/or shrubs, organize sev-
speaker. eral meetings/work days through-

According to Steve Rasmussen, out the year, and have a tour to
the arboretum has been busy this another arboretum.
past year. He said the annual To help the arboretum continue
meeting kicked off 1991, followed to promote new tree plantings at
by an Arbor Day program involving the Northeast Arboretum, people
area school children. He said the are asked to pay their membership
arboretum-also-est-ablished·-lO new -.dues.. __.__ ~__. ._~._

species of trees followed by three For more information about the
membership/work days, a fruit tree meeting, or about dues, contact
grafting workshop, a tour of Rasmussen at 584-2261.

•.......~,lA.·... .PR~fp~~I~ION~~£~~N~GE'
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
'. 'dFFlC-E: 375-2134

BROKER:DARRELFUELBERTHRES.37~3~
ASC. BROKER; R.G. FUELBERTH REa 37~1199

JUDY SCHROEDER. WAKERE~D ~ 2&7-2805

~~~:~~::':.::::::::::::.:.:':::::::::::.::.:'::.::'::.::::'.::::.:::::::.:::::::::::::::::~=
DARLEENroPP , ; ; ,.l ~503703

~A~oretum slates meeting
Jan. 10 at Northeast Station

The ,ape Heralel, Thur""; ~r'-9, .....

For federal/stote· funding'

Area Agency on Aging :
aJ:CeptJng_a-RRU<;~tiQQ~ j
The Northeast Nebraska Area I c1udes 1) copy of notice of public ~,

Agency onAgingwili be accepting 'hearing from the local. newspaper I
applications until 9a.m; on Mon· with .date the notice appeared r
day, Feb. 10 forfederal/state and the name.of the newspaper; I
funding to provide services and/or 2) written minutes of public hear·
programs for persons 60 years and ing; and 3) copy of sign.in list of
over within the 22 county area i persons attending.
served by.the "geney. . Governmental ent.ities, non-

Approval of appjications will be profit .c~rpor.ations in good stand·
based on the availal)iIIty of funds. ing and/or for-profit corporations

Anyone planning to request wishing to apply for the first time
funds ~ust hold a public hearing are asked to contact Joann Can.
regardong the kinds of services field Forster, executive director,
and/or programs the elderly wish for copies of, the necessa~ forms
provided. The public hearing must and instructions.
be held before the application is The address Is Northeast Ne-
submitted. braska Area Agency on Aging, P.O.

Box 1447, Norfolk, Neb., 68702,
DOCUMENTATiON which must or call toll-free 800-672-8368, or

be attached to the application. in- within Norfolk, 370-34S4.Photography: Mark Crist

Remember When? July 14. 1949
- Four years after the end of
World War II. the allied powers
concluded the Nuremburg trials
of Nazi War piminals.
Presented as a pUblic 66Nloe to our ~enlo,..clt·
!lens. and the people who care about Ihem by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918 Main Street Wayne. Nebraska

Sarah Delany was born In 1889
and her sister Elizabelh in 1891.
They were among 10 children
reared by parents who ran a
small college in Raleigh. North
Carolina, for African Americans.
(Their father was six years old
when the end of the Civil War
freed him from slavery.) The sis
ters went to New York in their
20s, attended college and began
their careers - Sarah as a high
school teacher and Eilizabeth as
a dentist. The centenarians con
tinue to live independently in
Mount Vernon. New York. Morn
ing routines include a dose of
cod liver oil, a chopped garlic
clove and, except Sundays.
yoga exercises. Elizabeth quips.
"We never had husbands to wor
ry us t~ deat~."

A dozen men and women turned
out in Abington Township. Penn
sylvania, for a Golden Century
and a Half Tennis Tournament. n
was for doubles teams whose
ages totaled at least 150 years.
Connie Ebert. 67. and George
Henning, 83, won the longest
match - three sets in 2 hours
and 25 minutes. The oldest
player was Morley Richards. 84.
who also went three sets. "' do
better at running," he said. "In
the senior games at Shippens
burg, Pennsylvania. I won the
100 meters."

i, *

The GOLDEN YEARS

byGdJ5

"and the children know it,' she
charges. The results of too much
pressure to be perfect: Children
who suffer nervous disorders, cheat
in order to get top grades and
have trouble making friends be
cause they see their peers as
competitors.

said, ''Pf-ior,ities·,,,need-to,,,·be ..,set.. ,.to..-, ..
determine what priorities are over
the water issues that exist.

• Abortion - While Conway
opposes most abortions, he said he
does favor the proposed bill which
would require a 24 hour waiting
period before an abortion can be
performed. He said he would
rather see measures which provide
people alternatives to receiving an
abortion.

• Safety belts - Since the
state voted out a previous seat
belt law only a few years ago,
Conway said he doesn't plan to
apf)rove another seatbeltmeasure
for the state. He said, however,
that he strongly supports child
restraint laws.

. • Gambling - Since many of
the state's around Nebraska al
ready utilize the lotto America
jackpot, Conway said he believes
Nebraska should go ahead and
take part in it. He said, however,
that he does not favor the estab
lishment of a statewide lottery
since so many states have already
done it. He said there would be
nothing unique about Nebraska
having a statewide lottery.

problems"'experiem:-ed"otlring the····
1990 election with ballots and
election officials.

,He said the way the law stands
now, election officials can twist the
rules to help party politics. He said
if this measure passes this year, he
wiil probably have the bill set up so
it doesn't take effect until after
the 1992 election.

author of the book 'Children of
Fast-Track Parents.' She criticizes
"fast track" parents who view their
children as simply a part of the to
tal 'Image that they are try'tng so
hard to project."

In too many of these house
holds, second-best is second rate

• Death penalty - Conway
said he's h.d some problems with
the death penalty issue for a iong
time. He said one problem with
the death penalty is that it hasn't
been implemented since 1958. He
said right· now the system isn't
working and it needs to be
changed but he said because
there's too many other things on
the agenda the legislature needs
to deal with, he doesn't believe
the death penalty 'lSsue deserves
to corne: to a vote.

•. lIvillg Wills --'-- Conway said
he will rhost likely vote against any
living will bill that comes before
the legislature. He said ~e favors
providing people with the durable
power of attorney option.

What durable power of
attorney allows is for famiiy
members to make decisions for
critically ill famiiy members rather
than having a doctor make a
determination from a liv',ng wiil. A
living will is a binding contract
which, Conway says, could get
medical professionals into trouble.

o Waste measures - Conway
-said-solid,waste ... and--radioacti'Je_.._ ._

waste are issues which are getting
old. He said he favors providing re
gional-options-rather than commu
nity or county options.

• Water Issues - The WlIyne
senator said while water issues are
not directly affecting his district.
he said this is something people
should pay closer attention to. He

FOR ADDED CONVENIENCE HAVE
YOURSOCffiL SECURITY CHECK
AUTOMATICALLY DEPOSITED

INIO YOUR CHECKING
ORSAVINGS ACCOUNT.
AS~USABOUT

DIRECT DEPOSIT.
MEMBER FDIC

Foch won't accept the too widely held belief that grow·
i~&.older is nature's way of putting a brake on onc's goals.
"Not at all," she said. "I think it would be awful not (0 be
able to set your sights on a new challenge and work at
meeting it." . .

As for the time when she might eventually stop working'
so hard, and retire to enjoy a life of quiet contemplation,
Foch said: 'Why would I want to give up doing what I
already enjoy?"

Southern California. She continues to act (taking what she
described as "select'" roles); she directs, and she's n con
sultant for directors.

Foch"s career started on the stage. But unlike many
actors who say they make movies only to subsidize their
theater work, Foch says:'· "Yes, of course, I love working
in front of live audiences. There '5 nothing lilce it. But I also
really do love films. I feel there is so much one can do in
film that can"t be done in any other medium."

lie hearing, 12:45 p.m.; bOWling, 1 p.m.;
Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
, Wednesday, Jan. 15: Free blood pressure '
clinic, .9 a.m. to noon; monthly potluck
meal, noon; Ame.rica film, 1 p.m.; card par-
ty. '

Thursday, Jan. 16: Quilting, cards.

Fast track kids can develop
problems.

The efforts of affluent, overly
com petitive parents to prod uce
academically. superior children may
yield maladjusted youngsters in
stead, says Andree Aelion Books,

The Principal's Ollice, _
By Doftlllld V. Zeiss

New Masonic Lodge o"fficers
THE 1992 WAYNE lODCE NUMBER 120 AM&FM OFFICERS are (front, from left): Robert
,ordan, lu Sensenig, Frank Teach and Mark Putnam; (back, from left) leland Herman, Or
val Brandstetter, Vern Storm, Marty Summerfield and Rick lund. The new officers were
Installed during a·ceremony Tuesday night at the Masonic Temple In Wayne.

Session-----------
Continued from page 1

Conway said he believes it was
said in a moment of frustration
over the personal property tax is
sue. He said he doubts if the mea
sure can pass and because South
Sioux City uses the local option
and pressure to keep it on will
keep him from voting to repeal
the option.

income taxes
The Wayne senator said al

though he hasn't seen Gov. Ben
Ne.lson'sproposal to reduce the
income taxes Nebraskans pay, he
said he believes the proposal will
shift the way the state's income
earners are taxed.

'T-----~--_·"

He said he believes the plan is
to shift income. brackets upward,
so that people. earning $30,000 a
year aren't car~ing the sam·e· tax
burden as people earning $50,000
a year. He said tax brackets
haven't changed since the 1970s.

"This is an attempt so that we
don't tax middle income people as
though they're wealthy and very
wealthy people are taxed the
same because they fall in that
same rate," Conway said. "The

·rates won't· change much in re
gards to percentage but rather
when you kick in to the next
higher level."

-. ··IN·D.EAlING-withother. issues
the legislature will face, Conway
said he anticipates dealing with
the follOWing issues as follows:___

• Election laws - A priority bili
in the 1991 session, Conway saw
the governor veto the measure af
ter the legislature had recessed.
The bill he proposed would have
provided some restraints against

'WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
Thursday, 'an. 9: Quilting, cards.
Friday, Jan. 10: .Exercise program, 11 a.m.;

bingo and cards, 1 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 13: "Our Time"; cards and

quilting; .
Tuesday, ,an. 14: Exercises, '11 a.m.; pub·

'~Wayne Senior Center ~ews ~

A REAL "ROLE" MODEL FOR SENIORS: The
legendary stage. film. and television star, Nina Foch, who
began her Hollywood career almost 50 years ago, makes
far too few screen apPearances these days to suit her fans.
But that's mostly because she has too many other interest
ing things to do to accept just any role...] love to act," she

.- -said, "but I don'lwanttodo something simply6ecause it's
offered to me. It has to be something I would really enjoy
doing."

She found stich a role in the new NBC thriller. "In the
Arms of a Killer· starring Jaclyn Smith, Michael Nouri,
and ·L.A. Law's" John Spencer. The film airs on NBC
January 6. 9-11 p.m.• ET.

"There aren't too many interesting roles that come along
for women my age. So. it's especially nice not only to find
one I would enjoy doing, but also to work with someone]
very much admire, and that's Jaclyn Smith.

, '111e role is rather a small one. But the woman] play is
a very interesting person. She just cannot imagine that her
son could possibly do anything wrong, even though it
would appear he may have done a great many things that
weren't. shall we say, right?"

Foeh won an Oscar nomination for another small, but
highiy effective role in 'Executive Suite." She starred in
such films as ·Spart"cus; "The Ten Commandments."
"Scaramouche;" "An American In Paris.... At an age when
many people might be happy simply to coast on their
achievements and put most of their goals on hold, Nina .
Foeh continues to add more activities to an already busy
schedule. She started, and continues to run, the Nina Foch
Studio. She's accepted the position of Adjunct Professor
in the Cinema-Television School of University of

~~cs--
~, Continued from page 1
tJ
II Further details of the disaster
~ p~Ylllent program may be .ob·
, tamect-from~thewaynFL01iffty"

ASCS.
"The producer must accept the

responsibility of p~eparing the
worksheet, gathering supporting
documents on the amount of loss'
and making an appointment with
the Wayne County ASCS office to
apply for the program benefits:
Post said. .

After all applicatiohsare filed
they will go to ASCS' central com
puter facility, producer benefits will
be summ..i!d~ed and the national
allocati<lp!iItt<>r. f()l' liJlliting total
payments to the $995 million will
be computed.

.

The Northeast Nebraska Eco
nomine Development District will
hold their regular board of
director's meeting in Genoa on
Wednesday, Jan. 15 at 6:30 p.m.
at the legion Club.

Featured speakers at the
meeting will include FmHA staff
discussing housing programs and
Kansas Nebraka Gas Company
representatives discussing commu
nity development and leadership.

lane Kaup, president of the
board, said thaJ other agenda
roprcs-w1I1ihellJde-broaJtenlng1h~

base of support and membership
of the district. By accomplishing
this, there will be better opportu
nities for rural development and
improved coordination and stability
for rural development, she said.

Community representatives are
invited to attend. For more infor
mation, call 379-1150.

Dixon
County
eligible

District holds
meeting in
Genoa Jan. 15

AREA - Gov. Ben Nelson
expressed partial satisfaction
after receiving notification
from Secreta~ of Agriculture
Ed Madigan that his request

. for disaster designations for
22 counties earlier this' fall
had been approved.

--------unaer-llie-Emergency
Agricultural Credit Act, pro
ducers in Dixon County may
apply for' emergency loans.
Although Dixon County is
not a prima~ disaster county,

- if--clies-aaja"ce-IlT to Thurston
County, which is.

Farmers without federal
crop insurance. must prove
production losses of 60 per
cent below normal. Producers
who car~ federal crop insur
ance are eligible for disaster
payments on any production
below 65 percent of normal.

Regulaflons regarding this
disaster assistance are ex
pected in late January and
should be available through
local county ASCS offices.
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Prediction number five: Some
changes will take shape in Wayne
which will affect the entire com
munity. Most of the changes will
be positive. Some of the changes
will surprise some people.

Prediction number six: A surprise
win ner will be named in an election
which affects all of us. The surprise
winner will leave the loser scram
bling.

tion reqUired is already provided on
federal tax returns, and it uses an
objective measure of value In
depreciation.

BlJsiness ,and agricultural Inven
tory will not be taxed and, once
property that .Is taxed Is fully de
preciated it will no longer be
taxed.•

This proposal will provide a sta
ble tax base for local government
services, and minimizes the uncer·
tainty businesses now face with our
tax structu reo

The personal property of rail
roads and centrally.assessed public
services, groups that have brought
about this crisis by filing against the
state lawsuits seeking propert)l-t-ax
exemptions, will be taxed. -,

We have a great many things to
accomplish for Nebraska during.
this legislative session and In the
future. . ..

Solvl'1g the personal property
tax crisis first, with the plan just
outlined, will stabilize the revenue
base for counties, cities, commu.
nity colleges and other local gov
ernment entities; allowing state
gover-nmeAt -t9--focus-on_~the-ed.u.-,
cational, environmental and eco
nomic development issues that will
affect our future.

Please examine this solution and
share your support for it with
members of the Legislature.

Another failure to form. a leg
islatIvesolution-to tnepropertytalt
dilemma will only prolong the crisis,
injure small businesses and individ
ual taxpayers and slow Nebraska's
nationwide leadership on several
fronts.

" ?".:r.~
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by Gov.
Ben
Nelson

rumors will be true; some wontt.
Prediction number four: The

Nebraska Legislature will do very
little to solve the state's property
tax crisis in a fashion which satisfies
the majority of the public. When
the matter is resolved, it will mean
an increase in taxes for everyone
and more money for the state to
hand over to the federal govern
ment for worm research.

growth should be used as property
tax relief. The proposal includes
the continuation of a lid on local
government spending.

We will hear differing opinions in
the weeks ahead, but I firmly be
lieve this proposal is the most
workable for the most Nebraskans,
I support the 3-R solution.

This proposal preserves local
control of local government by
keeping property tax collection
and distribution of revenues at the
local level. Taxes will not be col
lected in Lin:coln and redistributed
t>y the Legilliltuu,~

This proposal maintains a busi·
nesS property tax, .rather than
shifting the burden onto home
owners and individuals.

This proposal can be easily ad
ministered because the i'1forma-

Mark'n~

the
Spot

my abilities whether I want to do it
or not. Washing the dogs falls into
this category.

Any increase in the tax bi'se
that might result from this proposal
is intended to support local gov
ernment and any unexpected

OK, NOW FOR predictions.
These predictions are a little
harder to make because my crystal
ball slipped and fell to the ground
and lately it's been making predic
tions for 1991. I'm trying to
decipher which ones apply for
1992. I

Prediction number one: Ne·
braska will not win a national
championship in football in 1992 or
1993 (or 1994, or 1995, or
1996, or etc.). This one is a safe
bet since I said Nebraska would
not win a national championship
u.nder its current coaching staff
back in 1984. $0 far I have,
unfortunately, been right. Along
with this, I predict that some
changes .will take shape whi2h will
affect the future of the Nebraska
athletic programs. .

Prediction number two: More
changes will take shape in what
was the Soviet Union. Hopefully,
they will be peaceful changes but
don't count on it.

PREDICTION· NUMBER three:
More rumors will circulate over new
fast food rE'staurants and other
businesses coming to Wayne.
Along this same line, some of the

property was taxed at its actual
value, or the entire tax burden is
~hifteq, onto real estate, or other
taxes must be raised to make up
the lost revenue base.

These are not attractive
choices.

Last April I formed a group of
legislative .and administration offi
cials to examine the property tax
system. After months of review
and considerable public input, the
Revenue Revitalization and
Restructurin~,(3-R)Committee has
proposed a solution which includes
a constitutional amendment and
legislation to be enacted this year.

A constitutional amendment is
necessary in ,any proposed solution.
I believe, as I have said since the
last legislative session, that Ne
braskans should be given the op
portunity to vote on an amend
ment separating real and personal
property into different classes and
allowing the Legislature to deter
mined the method of taxation for
tangible personal property.

Legislative elements of the
proposed solution would establish
a tax only on person~I__property
that is depreciated on federal in
come tax. The value of the prop
erty that would be taxed would be
based on its cost 'less depreciation.
If you 'don't depreciate property
on your federal tax return, you
won't pay this tax. Business and
agricultural inventory-would not be
taxed.

Since itls 1992 now, it's time to
release this year's six resolutions
and six predictions for the new
year.

I'm limiting it to six because
there are some resolutions I don't
want to make public and there's
some predictions which fall into
the same category. I could have
listed 10 (or more) resolutions for
the new year but I don't want to
write a column as long as 1991's
top ,25 stories.

My first resolution is to pray all
year long tharNebrask,.-won't -play~
in another Orange Bowl against
Miami. I'm tired of seeing the
Huskers get into the big game and
play one of the nation's top teams
on its home field and getting ...
well, you know.

I will. ask the 1992 Legislature to
make their top priority a resolution
to the personal property tax crisis.

Prior to 1967, when state sales
and income taxes were enacted to
finance state government, -prop
erty taxes su pported all govern
ment operations in Nebraska not
just localgovernment as they do
today. Every year·we had to file at
the courthouse a list of our per
sonal property; this was frequently
known as the "liar's tax".

Since then, the property tax
base has been gradually eroded by
the exemption of a variety of per
sonal property such as inventories,
livestock and farm equipment. The
result has been an increased tax
burden on real property and non
exempt personal property.

As a result of federal legislation
known as the 4-R Act, railroads
have sought protection from
property taxes on the basis that
they were entitled to the same
treatment as exempt classes of
personal property.

Other centrally-assessed com
panies then challenged in the
courts the taxes they were as
sessed because of the exemptions
granted to other classes of per
sonal property.

Consequently, the Nebraska
Supreme Court has ruled the per
sonal property tax system uncon
stitutional-and~ordered- previously
exempt personal property back on
the tax rolls beginning lan 1, 1992,
unless the system is changed.

If the Legislature does nothing
in the 1992 session, we go back to
the old system where all personal

Columnist limits thoughts

Resolutions, predictions for 1992

Top priority: tax issue-

Mark Crist

items

and stricter laws on licensing
vehicles out-af-state when a
person lives in Nebraska. I will go
into more detail on these bills in
future articles.

A five-minute recap of legisla
tive issues and events will be tele
vised Monday through Friday at
6:55 p.m. over NETV, Channel 19
(or if you have cable it may be an
other channel). Every Thursday
night at 8:30 CST NETV will tele
vise "Nebraskans Ask". This is a
program where people can call in

. .!o asi<about legislative issues.
If you-have questions concern

ing legislative issues, the Legisla
ture will continue its operation of
the "HOT-LINE" which gives citi
zens of Nebraska the opportunity
to call a toll-free number (800
742-7456), .Mondav throuah Fri
day, for an update on any piece of
legislation until the end of the ses
sion. The Nebraska State Om
budsman's office also has a toll
free number (800-472-7690),
which may be used for voicing
complaints concerning state gov
ernment. Office hours are from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. for both toll-free

_nUfllbersL fivl!_cl~a Wl!l!"'_
To continue my service to you as

your representative from the 19th
Legislative District, I need to hear
from you personally on how you
stand on various issues as trey
come before the Legislature. I
welcome your views. They are
needed and very much appreci
ated. Address letters to me as fol
lows so that I may receive them
promptly: Senator Elroy M. Hefner,
District 19, State Capitol, Lincoln,
NE 68509. My telephone at the
Capitol is 402-471-2624. On
weekends (weather permitting)
you can reach me at my home in
Coleridge, phone 283-4475.

Recalling battles fought by
Asian-Americans after WWII

listing top
for~short session

Change .needed
Under the CitY of Wayne's current codes, there is a clause which

requires developers to deed to the city a portion of land for the
development of parks or be assessed a fee of 8 percent of the land
value. The choice, however, is up to the city council; not the de
veloper.

This code has- created a double standard and it n.eeds to be
reevaluated.

One project, which is estimated at $1.5.million, was allowed
to deed land to the city for the park development. Another pro
ject, valued.at $3.3 million, may be required to pay..the fee, rather
than donate the land.

Both projects will utilize local developers and both will em
ploy local individuals once· completed. The difference between
the two is that the estimated $1.5 million project is a govern
ment agency. The $3.3 million project is financed with private
funds. _ .

Some officials who live in Wayne believe that the deci-
sion whether the developer pays park fees or donates the land
should be left up to the developer, not the city council. We agree
with this philosophy. .

If developers coming to Wayne have the option of whether to
donate land for parks or pay the fee, we believe most developers
will lean toward paying the fee, providing it's reasonable. Leav
ing the choice up to developers will also create a more user-
friendly atmosphere for future development. .

We would like to suggest that the city construct codes
which encourage development, not discourage it. Let's open up
our minds a little to foster the continuous development of our
community.

My priority bill is a proposal that
allows blood alcohol tests to be
used in Nebr-as-k-a---courts, even
when such tests are taken by out
of-state medical personnel and

'-hospitals· on· suspected drunken
drivers who are transported across
state lines for medical treatment.
Some of the other bills I'll be in
trodUcing will include repeal of the
city sales tax, using lethal injection
to carry out the death penalty,

When you read this the 92nd
Legislature will have already con
vened the short legislative session
for 1992. The Pr~ident of the
Legislature, lieutenant Governor
Maxine Maul, gaveled the Uni
cameral into session on Wednes
day, Jan. 8 at 10 a.m. This session
will meet for sixty days. Only. the
days that we meet in the Legisla
tive Chamber are counted as leg
islative days, thus the tentative
adjournment date will be around
the middle of April.

THe week's ac-tilliti~ will evolve
around introduction of new bills
and the adoption of legislative
rules. The senators have ten days
in which to introduce new bills and
it is anti!,ipated that with the carry
over bills from last year we will have
more than enough work to do in
the coming weeks. Debate on
carry-over bills will begin· immedi
ately and we are faced with many
controversial and emotional issues
such as personal property taxes,
environmental issues, repeal of the
death penalty, legal recognition of
living wills, bUdget deficits, chang
ing the state income tax system,

. reqviring--sea!-belts,-requiring...a U.
hour waiting period before an
abortion could be performed,

.stricter drunk driving laws and many
others.

Viewpoint.·.... ___
----~.------.c___-~- ...,-~--.--- ..-.

By January of 1946, World War
Ii had been over five months. But
some returning veterans discov
ered that there were still battles to
be fought at' home. Sergeant Ben
Kuroki, a native of Hershey, Ne
braska, served with distinction as a
tail gunneronB-24s in Europe and

_~~B-29s in the Pacific Theater. He
was the first Japanese-American to
win the Distinguished Flying Cross
fighting against japan. Growing up
in Nebraska, Kurokl had experi
enced little prejudice. But then the
war came, and some people didn't
see Kuroki's medals-they only saw
his oriental appearance. He wrote, By the NebrtlSka State Historical Society

"Maybe that was when I first got It's hard to realize that the war IS MY SECOND resolution is not
the idea I wasri't through with this f to use my credit cards for anythingnot over or me, Not for a lot of us,
war. jewish-Americans, Italian-Ameri- except emergencies. One reason

"Not only did I go to war to cans, Negro-Americans, Japanese- for this is so that I can get my to-
fight the fascist ideas of Germany- Americans. While there is still ha- tals down. The second reason is so
and japan but also to fight against that Rhonda will have more room

f A · h f'l t tred and prejudice, our fight goesa ew merlcans w a al a to exploit my credit limit (just kid-
understand -the principles of on. ding).
f d d ,. h h "Back in high' school in Ne-ree am an equa Ity upon w ic My third resolution is to deter-
this country is founded. braska, one of the things they mine what constitutes an emer-

"I'm not authority; I don't know taught me was that American is a gency use of my credit cards.
land where it isn't race or religi,on

anything that any boy from Ne- that '!lakes free men. That's why t My fourth resolution is to file my
braska couldn't tell you. But I know went to Tokyo. I went to fight foi income tax returns early so that I
this: I fought with a lot of men in my country, w,here freedom isn't a can payoff the national debt
this war, all kinds--a Polish gunner, color but a wayof life, and all men sooner. I think this will be a good
a Jewish engineer, a German bom- are created equal until they prove idea since the federal government
bardier and' a full-bloociedDakota otherwise. That's an old idea we needs the money so that it can
Indian.. 1 saw men wounded, and have in Hershey, Nebraska, just spend it on worm research.
'i"hateverland their grandfathers down the highway from, North My fifth resolution is to shoot a
came from,their blood was always Platte,' round of golf below 50 at least
the. same _color•• And whatever once during men's league. Along
church they weilt to, the screams- The story of Ben Kuroki-ex- with this resolution, I resolve to not
of pain S9undedthe same. cerpted here from the January get mad when I have a golf round
, 'I've had 58 bombing missions 1946 Reader's Digest-and the over 60 and to do my darndest to
now, and I'm still.tiredenough so thousands of. other Nebraskans have, at least, 10 rounds in the 40s
~y hands shake, and plenty of who served in World War II is-told this. summer (whether it be golf
,?,ghts I don't sleep so good. I'd in a new exhibit, 'What Did You league or not).

-~1"<e-ro-go-ho~·to-Nebraska--and'----Do1nthe··W~r"?Lnowarthe-MlF----'-Nowfor"my-sixth~resolution.·1· .
forget the war and justlie.under a seum of Nebraska History .15th resolve to make every effort possi-.

__--'t"'ree:::: somewhere and take l~ easy.· and P Streets, Lincoln.. '. ble to do eve~ything to the best of

-------------------- ----_._-----
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Erin Pick returns to lead Blue Devils

Basketball practice for youth
WAYNE-Basketball practice for fourth, fifth and sixth grade girls

along with third, fourth, fifth and sixth grade boys will begin Satur
day at Wayne High under the direction of the Wayne High coach
ing staff and players.

Practice will be every Saturday beginning Ian. 11 and ending Feb.
22. Girls wi!.! practice from 9:30-10:45 a.m. each Saturday while the
third and fourth grade boys practice from ,10:45-12:00. The fifth
and sixth grade boys will practice from 12:30-1 :45 p.m.

TheWqDe Herald. ThundaF. ,fall"':'ry 9. a99;l

Sports Bliefs-__-------,
Wlldtat-wo';'e;:";'n"n Flo-"Ida-

WAYNE-The Wayne State wQmen's basketball team defeated
Rollins College in Florida,' Monday night, 70-5B. It was the first of
three games that Mike Barry's tr09pnyill play while visiting the sun-
shine state. ;

The victory .evened the Wildcats record at 6-6. WSC maintained
a narrow 35-34 lead at inter'fhission and out-scored the host team
35-;24 in the second half. , '

Mary Schni~lerled the Wildcats with 18 points Including four, 3
pointers' while Lisa Chamberlin poured in 16; Jodi Otjen also finished
in double_figures with 14.

Dana Olmsted followed with six while Kairi Backer and Cheri
VanAuker netted four points each. Amy Rueger, Linda Heller,
Tawnya BakKe and Cyndi Savage each scored two.

WSC held a commanding 55-41 advantage on the boards as Ot
ien hauled down 11 caroms to lead the Wildcats while ,VanAuker
had 10. WSC finished with 18 turnovers while Rollins had 21. Olm
sted led WSC in steal~ with five while dishing out three assists to
lead the team with Rueger."We were mentally, ready to

play the game until Cory got hurt,' ,
Pospisil said. 'That just kind of de
flated us and it showed in how we
played.' The Winside girls will host
Beemer in Thursday night action
while the boys travel to play
Beemer on Friday.

after the first quarter ano,c4Sc19
halftime advantage. Winside
trailed 68-25 after three quarters.
Cory Jensen led the Wildcats with
23 points while John Hancock net
ted 12. Ryan Br()gren '.cored four
and Cam Shelton added two.

Jensen and Shelton led ,Winside
on the boards with 10 and nine
caroms respectively. Winside, was
out-rebounded 44-37. Thee Wild
cats had 18 turnovers while
Walthill suffered 20. Winside hit
11-15 from the foul line while
Walthill was 10-11.

'Cory got hurt just going up for
a routine lay-up in warm-ups,'
Pospisil said. 'We don't know for
sure what happened but he was
unable to play. He went to see the
doctor on Wednesday.'

Jason Paulsen was also a starter
for Winside during the first six
games of the year but Paulsen has
left the team for personal reasons
leaving the Wildcats with a
makeshift line.up.

Walthill raced to a 22-6 lead

The Winside boys wer" not as
fo~unate a.s the girls in earning
their first win of the season.' 5han
non ,Pospisil's 'crew was beaten
sourtdly by Walthill, 80-41. Win
side's" hopes of a' possible upset

-were :dampened before the game
even started as' leading scorer
Cory Miller wa,s injured in warm
ups.

Winside was perfect in overtime
as they attempted three shots
and hit all three with Jacobsen,
Holly Holdorf and Kari Pichler
hitting the shots. Jacobsen led
Winside with _19 points -while
Wendy Rabe poured in 18. Holdorf
finished with 12 and Christi Mundil
netted nine. Pichler scored four
andPatW 9berle ,netted two.

Winside was out-rebounded 38
34. llabe led the Wildcats with 10
caroms while Mundil netted nine.
Winside finished with 24 turnovers
while forcing the host team into
27.

'I really didn't mind having that
many turnovers when you consider
it was a very up-tempo game,"
Giesselmann said. "I was pleased
with our balanced scoring and that
we had three girls with at least
three assists."
Boys lose

'The Winside girls won their first
game of the season Tuesday night
as they defeated Walthill in over
time, 64-63 in Walthill.

Paul Giesselmann's troops
trailed, by three points with 20
seconds left in regulation but se
nior Jenny Jacobsen drained a 3
pointer with about 15 seconds left
and the Wildcats -defense didn't
'even allow the host team a final
shot before the game went into
overtime.

'We beat a good basketball
team on their home floor,' Gies
selmann said. 'Walthill shot 52
percent from the field and we
were still able to pull out the win."

The Wildcats led 18-ll after
the first quarter and 32-29 at half
time. Walthill gained a two point
advantage after the third quarter
at 50-48 and both teams see
sawed in the fourth quarter.

~.PORTS

Wayne Sto'te men blast Southern
Colorado for third straight win

Allen girls and boys defeated

Eagles lose at Wausa

The Wayne girls basketball quarter and 17-13 at the intermis-
team defeated Randolph, 38-29 sion before taking aneight point
Tuesday night at WayneF High. ---Ieacnnto therm'-ithqu,irIeYar31J"
Marlene Uhing's squad won their 22. The Blue Devils, however, went
second straight game after starting scoreless for the first 4: 19 of the
the season with an 0-5 mark. fourth quarter but Randolph could

Wayne welcomed the return of not make a sizeable dent in the
Erin Pick who had missed several eight point margin.
games. Pick responded in her first Tami Schluhs 'ended Wayne's
.game-baclLbyscoringJ5PQinl$_tp fg!Jrth gu-,,-rter sCoring drought with
lead the Blue Devils. two free throws. Schlu'ris was alSo

Wayne led 8-6 after the first the recipient of Wayne's lone bas-

I
J

.Wa¥"eB.ooster Club to honor teams
WAYNE-The Wayne Booster Club has purchased banners recog

nizing all past Wayne state champion teams and runners-up at state.
The banners are hung in the gymnasium and the Booster Club is
having a special night to recognize members of these prestigious
teams.

During Saturday's boys basketball game with South Sioux, mem
bers of all these teams will be recognized with the exception of the
boys runner-up wrestling team of 1990-91, who was recognized at
Wayne's wrestling dual with Wisner last Saturday.

Allen girls defeat Homer .,
ALLEN-The Allen girls defeated Homer, 53-29 last Froday ,n Allen.

The Eagles were in control the whole game according to coaches
Lori Koester and Gary Erwin. _

Cindy Chase ted the Eagles with 20 points while Denise Boyle
poured in ]5,-Heather 5achau finished witb",ight while Steph Mar,.
tinson added six. Christy Philbrick and Jamie Mitchell rounded out
the scoring with two points apiece. The'win left Allen with a 3.2
record.

Allen boys lose to Homer
ALLEN-The Allen boys basketball team fell to 1-5 with a 79-53

setback to Homer last Friday in Allen. TM Eagles played a solid first
quarter as they trailed· 16-15 but were out-scored 22-5 in the sec
ond period to trail by 18 at the break.

'We played pretty well in the first quarter,' Allen coach jeff
Schoning said. 'Then in the second quarter the well just kind of went
dry on us." Curtis Oswald led Wayne with 13 points while Brad Gree
nough netted seven.

Casey Schroeder, Chris Sachau and Lane Anderson each scored
six points for the Eagles while Jason Reuter added five. Brian Nelson
scored four while Jeff Geiger, lay Jackson and Tim Fertig added two
apiece.

Allen was out-rebounded 38-28. Oswald led the Eagles on the
boards with seven caroms while Greenough and Anderson had five
apiece.

Zimmer wins final football contest
WAYNE-Nick Zimmer of Niles, Michigan, was the winner of the

Wayne Herald Football Contest on the bowl games. Zimmer and
Norma Rickett of Ponca tied on the contest with two losses but
Zimmer correctly named the top three teams in the final Associated
Press ran kings to win first prize.

WSC men win third straight
WAYNE-Mike Brewen's Wayne State men's basketball team won

their third consecutive game of the new year Tuesday night, with a
94-74 victory over Colorado Mines in Golden, CO.

Wayne State led 45-27 at the intermission and coasted to its
fifth. win of the year against 10 losses while Colorado Mines fell to 0
12. john Schott took advantage of his first start of the season by
scoring 18 points while hitting seven of nine field goal attempts.

David Allen poured in ,16 points and continued his torrid re
bounding clip with 12 caroms. Steve Dunbar scored 15 and Billy Pat
terson netted 14 while Omar Clark scored eight on a perfect night
from the free throw line in eight attempts.

Doug Kuszak and Keith Whitfield finished with seven points each
while Kevin Thurman scored six. Davy Summers added two and Jason
Bangs scored one.

Wayne State hit 55 percent of its shots from the field and out
rebounded the host team, 43-31. This is the first time under the
Brewen regime that the Wildcats have won three straight contests.

Free Throw contest to be held
WAYNE-All boys and girls, ages 10-14, are invited to participate

in the local level of competition for the 1992 Knights of Columbus
Inter_national Free Throw Championship.

The local competition-will be·Suridayatlp.m. at Wayne High. All
contestants on the local level are required to furnish proof of ,ag~

and written parental consent. '
Entry forms may be acquired by contacting Harold Maciejewski at

375-2016. Registration can be taken care of just ahead of the
competition on Jan. 12.

Winners of the Wayne competition will compete in the district
.- '€Ompetition te--be-Reld-jal1,. 26,1tJso..al..Wa)lIl~J:!igh.,PistI.i~t.'!Yi~~.~r.s

will advance to the regional competition to be held Feb. 16 at
Wayne.

Wayne
grapplers
lose dual
to Wisner

The Wayne wrestling team
hos.ted Wisner-Pilger in dual action
Saturday night and for the first
time in over three years, a Blue
Devil team lost a dual as the Gators
handed John Murtaugh and his
squad a 35-25 defeat.

The reserves took to the mat
lirst and Wayne had five wrestlers
compete. Jeremy Sturm won a 7-5
decision at 112 Ibs., while Chris
Headley lost by pin at 119. Brent
Geiger lost by pin at 125 while
Terry Rutenbeck won by pin and
won by a 7-4 decision at 130.
Jason Shultheis won 15-4 at 145.

Ryan Brown began the varsity
match for Wayne at 103 and he
lost by technical fall to Curt Lantz,
16-0. Cory Erxleben won by pin
over Jed Erickson at 112 Ibs., and
Mike Williams won 7-5 over Eric
Vyborny at 119.

Brent Gamble won a 16-6 deci
sion over Shawn Servi at 125 and
Randy Johnson won a 9-3 decision
over Adam Ott at 130. Steve
Hansen lost by pin to Elliot Lierman
in 3:23 at 135 while Juan Mota
won a 9~2 decision over Mike Has
mann at 140.

Jason Fink won by pin over Dan
Gregory in 1:59 of his 145 pound
match while Brian Gamble lost by
technical fall to Adam Siefken at
152, 18-3. Dusty lensen lost by pin
to Robert Ringer in 3:50 of the 160
pound match and Dwaine Junck
lost a 9-6 decision to Tim Buderus
at 171. Wayne had to forfeit at
189 which automatically gave
Wisner six points and at
heavyweight, Leon Brasch lost a 9,
1 deCision to Brian Burrell.

'We had our chances to win but
we didn't take advantage of
them,' Murtaugh said. The Blue
Devils will host Creighton in dual
action on Thursday.

tempts for 27 percent and you just
don't win a lot of games when you
hit 27 percent of your shots."

Allen actually jumped out to a
13-8 lead atter the first quarter
but Wausa out-scored the Eagles
14-7 in the second period for a 22
20 halftime advantage. Wausa
continued its second quarter pace
into the third quarter with a 17-9
scoring advantage to take a 39-29
lead into the final period.

Brad Greenough led Allen with
14 points while Jason Reuter
poured in 10. Chris Sachau added
seven points while Curtis Oswald
and lay Jackson scored four points
each. Lane Anderson finished with
three points and Casey Schroeder
scored two.

Allen out-rebounded Wausa,
36-35 as Greenough led the Ea
gles with 11 caroms. Anderson
hauled down six boards. Allen had
21 turnovers while Wausa suffered
25. The Eagles will travel to play
Ponca on Friday.

ket in the final period as they also her team's defensive effort. 'We
netted six free throws. played well on defense,' Uhing
- -9aflielle--NelsOA-and--Liz.Reeg_ said, "butw~still have a lot of ar-
added six points apiece while eas to improveo~lnNayne-nera-a----

Schluns scored four. Angie slim 21-20 advantage on the
Thompson rounded out the attack boards with Pick leading the way
with two points. "We had a lot of with seven.
girls sitting out with foul trouble: Wayne hit 10 of 18 free throws
Uhing said. "Liz, Susie and Angie all while Randolp~was 4-10. The Blue
had early foul trouble and had to Devils will now have four consecu-
sinn-thetlrst"half;' -----ftve-fOilG-games-agail1stquality

Uhing said she was pleased with opponents in Laurel, Sioux City
West, South Sioux and Crofton.

The Blue Devils reserve team
won their first game of the season
Tuesday night with an 18-14 vic
tory over Randolph. Carrie Fink led
the team with six points while
Jenny Thompson and Kim Kruse
netted four each.

chipped in 11 before getting hurt
early in the second half. Dunbar
followed with nine points while
Clark finished with eight. Summers
scored seven and Thurman netted
six.

Kuszak finished with five point;
while Schott scored three. Patter
son and Whitfield rounded out the
scoring with two and one points
respectively. WSC dominated the
-boar~swith_,a.AU9. .advaf11ggL

Allen established a new Ramada
Inn-Loper Classic record with his
21 rebounds, Allen also broke the
tournament record for rebounds
with 32 and he was named the
tournament's most valuable player.

Patterson led the Wildcats in
assists with seven but the Wildcats
had 21 turnovers compared to 16
for Northwest Oklahoma.

WSC's next home game is
slated for Tuesday against Viterbo
with a 7:30 p,m. tip-off.

favor. Cindy Chase led Allen in
scoring with 10 points while
Heather Sachau netted eight.

Sonya Plueger and Christy
Philbrick scored six points apiece
and Denise Boyle added four.
Steph Martinson rounded out the
Allen scoring with two points.

Wausa held a slim 23-22
advantage on the boards as Allen
was led by Sachau's seven caroms.
Plueger hauled down five re
bounds..Allen had only 13
turnovers while Wausa had 11. The
loss left Allen with a 3-3 record
and the Eagles will travel to play
Ponca on Thursday.
Boys lose by 14

The Allen boys basketball team
lost their sixth consecutive game in
Wausa with a 58-44 setback. Jeff
Schoning's boys won their season
opener over Winside and have lost
every game since.

'We had a terrible night shoot
ing from the field," Schoning said.
'We hit ju~t 18 of 66 shot at-

Billy Patterson scored two. Omar
Clark and lohn Schott rounded out
the attack with one point each.

The Wildcats hit 24-43 from
the field for 56 percent while
hitting 21-27 from the free throw
line for 78 percent, WSC won the
battle of the boards, 31-27 as
Allen led the way with 11.

Allen also led the Wildcats in
assists with five while Dunbar and
Summers dished out four apiece. ,
WSC suffered 18 turnoverswhlle
Colorado had 15.

In the second contest WSC
took on a Northwest Oklahoma
State team that was riding an 11
game win streak but Mike Brewen's
troops put a halt to that with a 67
62 victory leaving the Oklahoma
team with an 11 -2 mark wh ile
WSC won its fourth game of the
season.

The Wildcats held a 35-28 lead
at halftime. Allen led the Wildcats
with 15 points while Moore

The Allen girls and boys
basketball teams traveled to
Wausa Tuesday night and it proved
to be an unsuccessful trip for the
Eagles as the girls were defeated
43-36 while the boys lost a 58-44
decision.

In the girls contest Allen suf
fered a lackluster first quarter de
fensively which proved to be the
difference. The Lady Eagles trailed
18-12 after one period of play and
28-22 at the break.

Both teams came out of the
locker room a little cold in the

'\hird quarter as each squad man
aged just fou.r, third quarter points.
'We just had. a bad first quarter,"
Allen coaches Lori Koester and
Gary' Erwin saia. 'We carne out
sluggish and Wausa took advan
tage by scoring 18 points in the
first quarter.'

Koester said that the 6-2 Lady
Vikings controlled the tempO of
the game which played in their

The Wayne State men's
basketball team traveled to take
part in the Ramada Inn-Loper
Classic in Kearney last Friday and
Saturday and the Wildcats, who
went into the tournament with a
2-10 reCOf.g,I'rTferged as the
tournament winner with two
victories in two games.

WSC played Southern Colorado
in the first game and the Wildcats

-u_-·--Ca:JlTl:ouronlOll of a 74-63 score
against the 9-4 Colorado school.
The Wildcats led 38-31 at the in
termission and went on to out
score Southern Colorado, 36-32 in
the second half.

David Allen led a host of four
WSC players in double figures with
17 points while Doug Kuszak
poured in 14. Keith Whitfield and
Carlos Moore each chipped in 11
while Dave Summers added nine.

I<evin Thurman and Steve Dun
bar each scored four points while

-~$9~.!.H!W~YN~ SEvENTH grade girls basketball team for the season I~elude MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE elghth'grade glrls'basketball te.-.n for these.son I.,'elude from
from back row lift to ilglif:Ann SWercz-ek, Katy Wilson, christine SwlnneyrAnneW'se.-c-.....bJlc!l.rnwJl!'ft_!.~g!lJ:ErlnGranberg, Kim ..-olte, Corl Langemeler, nshaRotlduss, Erica ..
.,.an, Sarah Metzler, .Carrle Hampton, Lacy Bebee, Jackie Paynter and Karl Wetterberg. Stoltenberg, Sandy BurHc"h -alid-cKrtstlnlr Kopperud.-Front---row;..-nffany.. Luther,-B.eth

~_~ Frontbrow:Heather ..Buryanek,Katle Lutt, ~Udri!i1Tones,"""MandlHank, Melissa Weber, Kel· Meyer, Sara Hall, Crystal Bauermel~ter·andAmy Dickinson. Not pictured'is Karl Schindler.
..•. ne-tu busttdt;1;DrtDkktnson and Jusle. Jont;-Mlsslng-ts:-Rachel-Waltolb _ c
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WARM-UP·"····
TIME
It's a crisp winter day and
some people warm up by
lighting,up the fireplace,

-some tum the thermostat up
and othel'll begin.the day
with a moming jog. Before
you begin your jog you
prepare yourself by
stretching. This is the way
you have"ailNays started'and
you consitler it the righlway.
According to the athletes
and'doclors doing this study,
the best way to prepare f(>r
jogging, cycling.or any other
exercise is to warm up the
muscles. then do your"
stretchlls. Try ~. it can't hurt
you. StretchingCold muscles
may lead to injury.

meet at the Winside Stop Inn at
1:30 p.m. T.hursday, Ian. 16 with
Marie Suehl as hostess.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan. 9: Nl!ighboring
Circle,Everyn .[angenberg,E30
p.m.; Bear Cub Sc()uts, fi.re hall,
3:45 p.m.; Wild Cat Patrol, fir\' hall,
7 p.m. '""

Friday, Jan. 10: Hospital Guild,
'ackie KoJl, Bev Voss, Doris Marotz;
open AA meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Ian. 11: Public li
brary, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.;
No Name Kard Klub, Kurt Sehrant;
YMCA swimming,6.9:4S p.m.

Monday, lan.-13: Senior Citi
zens, Legion H"aJl,2 p~m-.;PublicLi'

brary, 1-6 p.m; firemen's oyster
supper, fire hall, 6 p.m.; Legion
Auxiliary, Legion Hall, 8 p.m. ,

Tuesday, Ian. 14: Webelos, fire
hall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night

- ,Bridger-Wareen--Iacobsen. - ., '"... ,_
Wednesday, Jan. 15: Public Li·

brary, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; 8usy Bees,
Helen lones, 2 p.m.; Scattered
Neighbors, Verna' Miller, 2 p.m.;
TOPS, Marian Iversen, 6 p.m.

Thursday, Ian. 16: Center Circle
Club, Stop Inn, Marie Suehl host·
ess, 1:30 p.m.; Cotorie Club, Irene
Ditman; Bears, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.;
Wild Cat Patrol, fire hall,Z.p.m.

, '

The secondAm~rican author !Inour series of blograptlillsrelat~'
.edit> theChauta\Jqua program~ Is Frederick Oouglass•. '. '.'

Little Is known ilboutltis birthdate.lnfact, even Oouglasswa5'
\lnsu.re... of hiS.. a.ge. One so,ur.ce BU.~ his birth. in 1818. H"h.a.d ..be..
lIeved it was 181}.He was bom Frederick Augustus Wasltit1gwn
Baile)' of a slave mother and a 'V'hite father in Maryland. He .Iater
addpted the name Frederick DouglasHrom a character In a Wal"
ter Seott novel. '.. ". I .

'He lived as.'a slave until he!escapedlnl.838 and eventllally
settled In New BedfOrd( Mass. !In 1841, at an abolitionist l'l1eet~
ing, he spoke of his experienc~ as a slave which led to speaking

---engagements:throtlghout-the-EasHor~antisli\Ve'¥-:1Jroups.4)o~",,_
glass published his first work, 'The Narrative of the life of Frede
rick Douglass,' in 1845. Inth~ book 'he identified his master,
thereby endangering his liberty. He ·fled to Engiand where
friends eventually purchased his! freedom from his master.

After his return to the United States, he. pUblished his own abo·
Iitionist newspaper in Rochester, N.Y. Dou!jlass continued hi.s
championing of the abolition of slavery, using his lecture fees to
assistrun.away slaves. During this time he headed the Rochester
station on the underground,railway.

Douglass was an early advocate of women's rights and support
ed the call for a constitutional amendment to guarantee the
vote for women. c

He was an elqquent speaker and was in demand by a wide au
dience. Our chief knowledge to~ay of Douglass comes, however,
from his 'published works - three autobiographies, one work of
fiction, 'The Heroic Slave,' artic$s, speeches and letters.

The .library has .a new biography of Douglass, 'Frederick Dou·
glass,' by William S. McFeely. We will mention other books on
Douglass as they are added to the collection.

For related reading, we recommend 'Roll, 10rdan,Roll: tbe'
World the Slaves Made' by Eugene D. Genovese as a source of
background material on the living conditions ofslaves. ,

We are planning a winter story hour for Saturday mornings, be·
ginning Ian. 11 and continuing through Feb. 22,.from 10:30 to
11 :30 a.m. Watch for further,.1lotices in the paper about this.

Dianne Jaeger
28~4S04

COOKIE SALE
Winside Girl Scout Troop 179 is

the "nlytrogp in Winside this year
selling Girl Scout cookies. Tile girls
are in grades four through six.
Sales begin Ian. 19 through Ian.
27. Prices are the same as last year
of $2.25 per box, witli one new
flavor, golden nut cluster. Deliver
ies will be made the first part of
March. Anyone not contacted by a
girl scout should call Melanie Mann,
286·4556.

PINOCHLE CLUB 1,
Elta Jaeger hosted the Friday

G.T. Pinochle Club at the Winside
Stop Inn with Arlene Rabe a~.a
guest. Prizes were won by Matle
Herrmann and Ida' Fenske. The
next meeting will be Friday, Ian. 17

" with Laura Jaeger,

COTORIE CLUB
Yleen Cowan hosted the Thurs

day Cotorie Club with, Rosemary
Mintz of laurel as a' guest. Prizes
were won by Dorothy Troutman,
Twita Kahl, Leora Imel and lane
Witt. The next meeting will be
Thursday, Ian. 16 with Irene Dit
man.
OYSTER SUPPER

The annual Winside firemen's
oyster supper will be held Monday,
Ian. 13 in the fire hall starting at 6
p.m. All past and present firemen,
rural and village board members

• are invited to attend.
, CENTER CIRCLE.

The Center Circle Club will

-DUPLEX - JUST REMODELED &: OCCUPIED
- PRICED IN THE LOW3.0'S

'1.:--
-DAIRY SWEET AND ADJOINING RESIDENCE
ONffiGHWAY35-INCLUDESEQIDPMENT

-SEVEN UNIT APARTMENT HOUSE
- FULLY OCCtJPIB)

-DUPLEX wrm 1 CAR GARAGE- 50~S

-SEVERAL SINGLE FAMILY OR ,STUDENT
RENTAL PROPERTIES NEAR THE COLLEGE

-BARE QUARTER NEAR SHOLES .''"'

-CRP QUARTER - WINS~:::;E!" .....

11
', '" ASSOCIATE.. .:'

. SOlD •........ STOLTENBERG'
PARTNERS

DALESTOI.TENBERG, BROKER- '
108 We" 1 Street· Wayne, HE. Phon.: 37501262

- 'Afte, ,Hour8l'DaIe--'-a7-504429 .... An_ ...."37.,,,33·f._

~--, .; .. ", ...~

With the curreJifinteresf rates;'now {stlie
--tinletoccmsldet··tllese-investmem-properties.

Monday, Ian. 13: School board
meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Ian. 14: Girls junior
high bas.ketball at Laurel, 3:30
p.m.; boys and girls basketball at
Walthill.

Thursday, Ian. 16: Girls junior
highbask"tball, Emerson, 2 p.m.

Derwood and Ellen Wriedt and
Krista Demke of Wakefield, Mark
Demke and lim Wriedt of Norfolk
spent New Year's in Lafayette, La.,
where they visited their daugh.ter,
sister and mother. Judy's son, MIke,
stationed with the Navy in San
Diego, was also there.

New Year's Eve guests in the
Walter Hale homewerelerry and
Sally Groves of Norwalk, Iowa, He
len and Bill Domsch of Wakefield
and Jimmie and Shirley Woodward
of Concord. Walter and Dorothy
Hale were New Year's Day guests
in the Jimmie Woodward home to
visit the Woodward's daughter,
Karen and daughter of Chadron.

Wayne and Mrs. Vern Carlson and
Randall were Christmas Eve supper
guests in the Carlson Sisters home.
Christmas Eve visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Koch and Sheila Koch'
Of~H1tOIi1.·Othervisltors d~ringt~·;"-'New.-B.:i'ef"·;;;;-:;;;;;-==========-..,
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. MarvID -' - -,-
Nitzschke of Remsen, Iowa; Sheila Blood bonk holds -successful drive
Koch of Lincoln; Mrs. Dwaine Leuch WAYNE. The 'Siouxland Blood Bank saw 61 individuals donate
and children of Wauusa, Wis.; Mrs: blood Thursday, Dec. 26 during a visit at Providence Medical Center.
LeRoy Koch; Mr. and Mrs.'Waliace A total of 58 pints of bloop were collected during the visit.
Anderson of Wayne;' Ashley and The blood bank acknowledges the folltiWing individuals for their
Nathional Anderson of Lincoln; and contributions: RonaldH: Milliken, six gallon donor; Marian Nelsen,_
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson of five gallon donor; Waliace Anderson, three gallon donor; Fauneil'
Allen. Bennett, two gallon donor; Lonnie Ehrhardt, Pat Gross, Michael

The Wesley family Christmas Sievers, one gallon donors. The blood bank also acknowledges first
get-together was held at the Pete time don.ors Loren Cook, Kurt Malchow, Connie Mann, Douglas Marr
and Pat Wesley home in Concord. and Maxme Schwanke.
Attending were Richard and Donna, L --J

Mulhair of Wakefield; Grace W.-ns.-de NewsPaulsen of Laurel; Thaine and Doris .' ' _

Woodward orConcord; Bryan and
Kathie Wesley, losie, Lindsey and
Laceyof Norfolk Wayne and Gloria
Guern, Rochelle and Bethany of
Ralston; Usa and Bobby McKnight
and Bryan of Concord; Kenny and
Elaine Sanders, 8rent, Krystal and
Kimberly of SiQUX CitY,lowa; lef
fery Mulhair of Wakefield; and 'ef
fery Mulhair of Wakefield; lohn
Reintzel and Deanna Mulhair.

die School's PEER (Positive Educa
tional Experiences in Relationships)
program' For sixth grade students,
DAR.E. will replace the PEER pro·
gram during the second semest,er.
When sixth grade students com·
plete DAR.E., they will be eligible
to participate In the junior high
FRIENDs (Facts Raising Interest
Ending' Needless Drugs) Orug·Free
Youth Group. This group gives
them support for choosing toebe
drug·free. To be effective, the in·
terpersonal skills and drug·free
message need to be consistently
taught .and reinforced throughout
the child's education, both at
school and at home.'

their art wor.k, is currently on display
in a Wakefield business.

Selected were. Katie Nixon,
Charlie Kucera, Katie Hammer,
ShannonlAnderson, Jenna Paulson,
Drew Sherer, Kelli Lueth, Amanda
Brown, Timarie Bebee, Kayla Erwin,
Erin BoeckenehauH, Amber
Kramer, .'[rad .... Potter, ..,..BilL.Ru~k,_
David Peterson, Eric Klein, Kyle
Roeber, Brian 80eckenhauer, loe
Brown, Aron Utecht, Krista Demke,
Shari Mattson, Heidi Plendl, Lisa
Blecke, Taylor Helberg, Nicholas

-- Miller, Andrea Berns, Jessica
Dutcher and John Henderson.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Ian. 9: Wakefield
Health1Care-Board-meetingo---

Monday, Ian. 13: American Le·
gion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.; fire fighters
drill.

Tuesday, Ian. 14: Community
Club, 9 a.m.; fire fighters auxiliary,
7 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday~Saturday, Jan. 9-11:

Post-Mliday boys and !jirls basket
ball. tournament,. Emerson.

Friday, Jan. 10: Ninth grade
boys basketball at Wayne, 4 p.m.

RECYCLING'S COMING
-ALUMINUM AND METAL CANS
-NEWSPAPER -GLASS -PLASTIC

St. Mary's school on MQnday after~

noons.
Wayne K-8 Counselor, loan

Sud mann, is excited about the
D.A.R.E program. Ms. Si.ldmann
states'that bringingD.A.R.E. into
the Middle School has been 'one of
her goals since she began worKing
there twoyears ago. She feels the
students will respond favorably to
Trooper Morehead.

Ms. Sudmann' states, 'O.A.R.E.
fits very well into the K-8 preven·
tiQn program that we, already have
in place in the elementary and
middle schooi. The K·4 guidance
program tea.ches the 'skills empha
sized in D.A.R.E., as does the Mid.

Allen News~ ;....;.;...._--:.:.......-_-----..;.-..;...,.~~

Mr•• ken Lillaleiter attendance. Election of officers man/sophomore boys .andglrls Mrs. l<ennethMiltl1iesE!~'i1~d Der.
635-2403 ' was held, Ejected were Sylvia basketball tournament at Wausa, win RobertsofStui\'rt.
ELF CLUB Whitford, president; Esthe~ noon, bus at 10:15 a.m. Monday pre.Christmasluncheon

,The ELF Extension Club._met Koester, vice president,and Alice - MondaYr-Jap...tl:-EHA chapler gllests in tbe BlII'Snyd..thQJne._'4rl---Tiiili:c.iliii'iiin:-Is'--WFlttini-fii;tef'll1iiHJnltli'ilnIlflI»ftIlfHfc---H
Thursday afternoon at the hom~ Steel,e, secretary'treasurer. rhe meeting, 7 p.m., luncheon; FFA we!!!_Mr~andMrs ..Pai.ll Snyd!!r, Mr.
of-Car,*"lac-l<sQn-wilh-!0-fflember;sc-'!.l!x!cl~l1c-heon-will'befeb~7-.-c -- --t:hapter meeting,--S .p.m.,--ag.:.Sllop; - -andcMrs.,SherjQck-:-O'NeilrMr.-and~c
present. RQIl call was answered LOCK·IN School Board lanuary meeting, Mrs; TomGI4di~eofSlouxClty, Bill'
with aCQoking mistake.' II was reo . The. Allen United. Methodist 7:30 p.m., home ecroom., , Boeshart and Irene of 1ll;lF91n and
ported that $136· was taken in at High School youth held a 'Iock.in' Tuesday, Jan. 14: Basketball, Phil BQeshart of SiQuxCity.
the auction of crafts· and food on Friday evening with 14, youth girls atRQsalieforjunior varsity and "Christmas Oay-guests in the
items held altheChristmas dinner. and sponsors, Carol lean and Carl" . varsity games,. with 'Bancroft-Ros. Wayne lanes home were. Fern
Fifty dollars was used as a ..gift cer- Stapleton in attendance. The night alie. Benton, Vern and Oessa Jones,
tificate from the' Cash ,Store for a of fun and entertainment began Wednesday; Jan. 15: Staff Marge Rasmussen of Arvada, Colo.
family in the community 'at Christ- following the basketball games meeting, 7:45a.m. ' and Mr. and Mrs. 'Willard lonesqf
mas. Two books have been do· and . ended with a pancake ' Thursday, Ian. 16, Bus drivers lircoln.. '
nated-tothe-Springbank-T-owAShip b'reakfast. at 8 a.m. Saturday meeting, 8:30 a.m.;, semester Visito,s during the Christmas
library by Nebraska author Oanny morning. The event was held .at tests,.periods 2,4,6,8, dismiss. at week in the Bill Kjer home were
liska. 'Lessons and leaders' for the the church.' The youth meet 1:30 p.m. Mr. and, Mrs, Glenn. Held and girls
coming year were discussed. The regularly each Wednesday evening of Charleston, III. and Mr. and Mrs.
February meeting will be held aftersportspractice. Guests of loe and Glenda Beck Lee. Kock and girls of Kansas City.

;~~~;,!F~t~~r~fl~Jr~:"~ie~~ --CO~~r~~;; ;~~t~~~~~d~~~~~,-~~~~~~ti~a~f~:~i~~en~~;G'::'.e:~ - - rviilrge Rasmussen OfAl'vada,
sister names were· drawn for the Senior Center, 7:30 p.m. Beck family of Olathe, Kan. the, Colo. visited in the Ken linafelter
coming year. Monday, Ian. 13: American Le. Tom Beck family and Mary Louise home on Tuesday aft.ernoon. She
BIRTHDAY PARTY. gion 'and Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m., Se. Beck, all of Omaha, and Teressa was ~ guest in the'home of her fa·

The Senior Citizens Center nior Center, hosting Tillie and Marl' ,,~harlson and family of Brookings, ther, Vern Jones, Christmas week.
hosted the Senior Citizens birthday cia Rastede. ' .'. S.D. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale' and
party on Friday morning with about TuesdaY,.!an. 14: Volunttl,er __..Christmas Evegue.\ts, of Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter joined
40 in attendance. Serving were firemen,7:30 p.m. ,Pl!arr Snyder and Elayne Williams Mr. and Mrs. Fay Isom, Mr. and Mrs.
Phyllis Geiger, loanne Rahn, Doris', were· Scott and .tindyWilliams'of Brad Armstrong and Bryce of Sioux
Linafelter, Wanda Novak, iPastor Thursday, Jan. 16: Gasser Post Sioux City, Cindy Williams and Chris City and Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Hale,
Fraser and Dorothy Fegley. Those VFW and AuxjJjary, 7:30 p.m., Lambertson of South Sioux City, Vanessa and Cora at dinner at
honored for'lanuary birthdays were Martinsburg social room. Mr. and Mrs. Sherlock .0'Neil and Bishops on Sunday. They visited .in
Geneieve Larson,. Dorothy Fegley, SCHOOL CALENDAR girls of DeWit, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. the Fay Isom home in the after·
Nola Potter Fran Anderson and Friday, Ian. 10: Boys basketball Paul Snyder of Dallas, Texas ands noon.
Florence Ohierking. Connie Lindahl at Ponca; IV, 6:15 p.m.; varsity,S ,Mr. and Mrs. Pete Snyder and sons Hosting coffees this past week
made snowmen favors for each. p.m.; bus, 5:15 p.m. of Allen. in honor of their anniversaries were
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION Saturday, Jan. 11: lunior high Christmas Eve guests in the Evelyn and Allen Trube for their

The Ladies Eastview. Cemetery boys and girls basketball, Ponca at Wayne jones home were Fer.n 41 st and Wendell and Margaret
Association met for lunch at the Allen, 9 a.m.; girls 2 games; then Benton, Marge Rasmussen of Ar- Isom for their 49th. Both were
Villa!je Inn on Friday with five in boys two games; fresh· vada, Colo., Vern Jones, Mr. and held at the Calf-A.

Concord News, ~ -;.,... _
Mrs. Art Johnson group met at the parsona!je for Wanda Schmidt and Sara
~9S refreshments and a gift exchange. Schmidt of Moorhead, Minn. came
CONCORDIA CIRCLES The next King's Kid's meeting Dec. 29 to visit in the Lucille Olson

Concordia Lutheran Church will be held in the Adel Bohlken home. loining them for Monday

~iibf~e~~~~'0:~~tttee.:~·,,., h_Q!!1eQ.n 1!l!1·12~,___ .. -~~~ra~'M~~~~to~~~~!~~~~
Blessings 'The Tie That Binds.' The Gary Rastede family of David Olsons, Scott, Gayle anq
1992 program books were filled in Concor<l spent two and a half Craig, Kiela Echtenkamp and Bm
with hostesses "'lOd Bible study weeks during the Christmas holi- Liska of Wayne.
leaders. days touring Washington D.C., Beth Schmidt of EauClaire, Wis.

Elizabeth Circle met with Evelina Nashville and St. Louis and spent visited Lucille Olson Friday.
lohnson as hostess. Lyla Swanson time with family and friends in Vir- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann
had Bible study. Seven were pre- ginia and Missouri.. and Mrs. Dwight Johnson visited
sent. Irene Magnuson will be the The Ron Harder family joined Mrs. Puhrmann's sisters in South
Feb. 6 hostess. relatives in the Russell Harder Dakota Dec. 30. They were dinner

Phoebe Circle met at the home in Algona, Iowa over New guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art Mauch
church with a no·host lunch with Year's. Others were Mr. and Mrs. at Wagner and supper guests with
nine present. Doris Nelson led 8ible Verdel Backstrom and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pistulka at
study. Evonne Magnuson will be Lavern Harder of Wayne and the Fairfax. Lorene Grady of Bonesteel
the February hostess. Steve Brennan ,family of Omaha. joined them there.

Dorcas Circle met at 8 p.m. with Diane Olson of Orange City, Sunday guests in the Melvin
Marilyn Wallin as-hostes.-With-"Six Iowa-spent $l!veral--days during the Puhrmann- home---fo,"- afternoon
present. Alyce Erwin led Bible Christmas holidays with her par- lunch were Mrs. Gladys Puhrmann
study. Feb. 6 hostess will be Naomi ents, the Arden Olsons of Concord. of Paulina, Iowa, Mrs. Ada Hunt of
Peterson. Christmas Eve guests joining them South Sioux City, Mrs. ~wight
SKATING PARTY were Kiela Echtenkamp, the David Johnson and Mrs. Evelina lohnson.

Concordia Lutheran Sunday Olson family of Wayne and Lucille Wanda Schmidt of Moorhead,
sd,ooliina Rings Kid's attended a Olson: Minn. and Lucille Olson visited
roller skating party at Wakefield on Diane Olson and Tammy Doyle Ethel -peterson aild Evelina lohns
Sunday. Accompanying them 'Were from Orange City, Iowa spent Dec. on Dec. 31.
Bonnie Marburger, Sandra Nelson, 26 and overnight with Lu~ille OJ- Mr. 'and Mrs. Lyle Carlson of
Adel Bohlken, Marilyn Harder and son. They left for Denver, Colo. Allen, Stephanie Carlson of Sioux
lohn Roeder. Following skating, the Dec. 27 to visit friend,. Center, Iowa, Stacy Carlson of

Beginning Ian. 13, sixth graders
at Wayne Middle School will be

,participating in Project D.A.R.E.
:D.A.R.E ·(Drug Abuse Resistance

'-Education) Is a joint project of the
Nebraska State Patrol, local and
county law enforcement agencies,
the area school districts and local
communities to prevent drug
abuse In children and youth.

The program emphasis of
DAR.E. is to help students recog.
nize and resist tne many subtle
pressures that influence them to
experiment .with alcohol and mar·
ijuana. In addition, program
strategies are planned to focus on
feelings relating to self·esteem,
interpersonal and communication
skills, decision making and positive
alternatives to drug abuse
behavior.

Trooper Randy Morehead, of
the Nebraska State Patrol will can·
,duct the program, which. is ,orga·
nlzed In seventeen 50 minute ses
sio'ns to be taught once a week.

- ,The- ,three sixth grade _homerooms
will each have separate DAR.~.

classes with Mr. Morehead every
,-' Monday'morning.c-Mr.-Morehead

will also be teaching the program
to 5th .and 6th grade students at

Wakefield Newsi _
Mr•• Walter Bale Muller, leff Wurdeman, Gerald
zsn'728 Meier, Mike Alvano, Roger Baier,
EMPLOYEES OF THE YEAR Patricia Fredrickson, Anna Victor,

The Milton G. Waldbaum Com· Leroy Kock and Terry Henderson.
pany tapped four employees with LIONS CLUB PROIECT
'Employee of the Year' honors Sixteen families, including 48
during activities at ille organiza- child ren, were touched by the
tion's "annual Christmas dinner. Wakefield lions Club Christmas

- -----Named--frorn-the--plant-were--L-auis----projec'l,this"year." Since _1984 the
Sikyan and AI Wittig. Glenn Temple Lions have b~en able to prOVide
and Denise Lamp were selected food, clothing, quilts and toys to a
from among the farm employees. number of families in the area.

Honored for 20 years with the The deliveries were completed
company were Cecil Shortt, Dean on Christmas Eve with families reo
Ulrich, Dorothy Kay and Wilford ceiving a food basket, turkey 'and
Nobbe. Honored for 15 years were hams. Clothing and quilts were dis-
Henrietta lensen, Bob Lubberstedt tributed to those families, as well.
and-LoiS--MeyerJen.-year,ell1ploy- Each child on the list received. a
ees at the farm inclO'ded lim Hall- new toy. In addition; liSe-if toys
strom, Chris Ketelsen, .Dennis BiI- were availabre to the families.
brey and Paul Ruganl. ren year The lions were assisted in the
employees included Cheri Kruse- gathering of items by a number of
mark, Darrel Weyhrich, Richard individuals and organ.[zations. Many
Mulhair, Marlyn Karlberg, loedy cash contributions were received
Sherer, David 8erns, Eddie Baier, also.
Marilyn Webb, Bill Warren, Connie ART STUDENTS RECOGNIZED
Weyhrich, Pauline Karlberg and lay The Wakefield· elementary and
Gaunf. high school students have been

Five )l.ear,employees were Rex named artists of the month for
Hansen, Marti Calhoon, Gordon December by thelrinstructor Kirby
Hamilton, Deanna Oickens, Harley Mousel. EaLh received a certificate
Henderson, Denise Lamp, Gerald of recognition for their efforts, plus

~I
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Edward Doescher
EdwardDoescher, 71, of Wakefield died Tuesday,. Dec. 31, 1991 in the

Pender Community Hospital.
Services were held Friday, Jan. 3 at S.t. John's Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. IIruce Schut officiated.' .
Edward August Doescher, the son of Carl and Matilda Vollers

Doescher, was born Dec. 9, 1920 at Concord. He attended Allen schools
and graduated from Allen High School in 1938. He married .Bonnell Hoe-

I
.-=-.:~;~ioisilJ;ei~~~bll~~=ao~n;ri:~:;:s·.~rg::.:.::.. ::::.:::::=:.~.--~-~m~a~~on~·~~la-'~n~'-2~3~-'~-'~·~~48~-~ln~WI:- :m:Si:de:':T:h:e::co:u:p::le::-~::ar~'~~:~'~~~~~-;~h~;'-;fa;:~i1;;;~;~m;-;-;--;::O:~:~'.:T~:e:·~:~~:'~:.-:~:i.:;:;:o~:, :as:M:arti:':~:O:f :Fr:em:on:'~:~:n:;ted:':M:e:thod::lst:C~h:u:rc=.h~' ,--J_j,,1

losephForsber9, 84, of laurel died Friday, Ian. 3, 1992 at Providence near.Concord urltil1960. BonheWdied Dec. 19.. 1967. He married Evelyn officlated,.A second. service was h!!ld SaturdaY,.lan,.4 at.the United .
Medical Center in Wayne. . . Starzl on Ian. 16, 1970. They moved into town in 1971. He.worked at the Met~pdlst Churcli"1n--Cuthrle Center with burial at Union Cemetery In

Services were held Tuesday, Ian. 7 at the Evangelical Free Church In Farmers EI~vator until 1986. He was a janitor for St. lohn's lutheran Guthtil!Center, Iowa"
Concord. The Rev. Robert Brenller officiated. Church until July, 1991. He was a member 01;5t;-)0111\'s lutheran Church. Ka~~eryn l. Na.gel w.as born Dec; 17, 1912 at GU.thrie Center, Iowa.•

Joseph Edward Forsberg, the son· of Edward and Emily Magnuson Fors- . Survivors include his Wife, Evelyn of Wakefield; one daughter, Shiela She married Raymond Graef, who .diljd in 1980.. '
be.rg,was born Oct: 7, 1907 on a farm near laurel. He attended rural Schroeder of Allen; one son;'Val,iilid Pam of Fort Worth, Tex-as; four ~tep· SlJrvivors include a brother-in·law,~ Henry Graef and a sister-in-law, Dar-
school near laureL He married Agneslohnson on Nov.. 28, 1935 at Con· daughters, !-yrin lepsen of Wakefield, Mrs. Richard (Theresa) Anderson of lene.and lulius Eckert, all of WInside; and a great niece, Peg Krueger.of
c<,!rd. The couple farmed the home farm his entire life. He was a member Emerson, Lori Peters of Cilbert, A.ril. and Mrs. Chuck (Roni) Norman of Wakefield.
of the' Evangelical Free Church in Concord. Kearney; four step·sons and their wi'ves, Don and Nancy Starzl of Ran· R bert L' . d .

Survivors. include three daughters, Mrs. VernonOan) Kamrath of laurel, dolph, Pat and Terri Starzl of Mesa, Ariz. Doug and Dana Starzl of Kearney, .0 . In say .
Mrs; Aleck (Marlene) Varosevich of Sioux City, Iowa and Mrs. Douglas Mo. and Mark and Marcy Starzl of Pender; 25 grandchildren; five sisters, Robert lindsay, 65, of Wayne died Wednesday, Dec. 25, 1991 at the
(Elaine) Reynolds of 8runswick; three grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. Emil Mrs. Ray (Marie) Prouse of Duarte, Calif., Paul Hank and Hazel Hank, both Methodist Hospltal.in Omaha. .

- (H"ann-ah}Camon-of-Norman;-Okla,;-niecesandnephews.· .-.~_---,_ ---~-.oLW.akefj~d,_M..I$._E!Py<l_(~~_(t!.u.dt!l.Johns_on of Laurel and Mrs. WIllard Services were held Dec. 28 at Boyd Braman Mortuary in Omaha. The
Hewas preceded in death by his wife in 1980 and five sisters. (Doris) Alexander of Merced, Calif.; two brothers;leslre"Lec' ana Mary of . Rev; Albert'Wlnsman-officiated. - . - '_ _._...
Pallbearers were Reuben and Edward linn, Wesley Bloom and Ted Wayne and Art and Clara of Wakefield. Robert Edwin. lindsay, the son of Dale and Maude GoOdwin lil)l'fs~y,

Gunnarson. He was precl!ded in death by his first wife, Bonnell and one step-son, was born luly 17, 1926 at Wayne. He was baptized at the Methodist
BurIal was in the Concord Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride-Wlltse Mike Starzl.' -. . Church in Wayne and was confirmed in Wayne in 1940. He attended

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. Pallbearers were grandsons, Corey and Justin Andersoh, Casey Wayne City Schools from 1931 to .1944. He married Ramona Tierney',in
Schroeder, Jason and Josh Starzl, Sean and Pat Jepsen, Travis Doescher October, 1949 in S.outh Dakota.
and Shane Peters. . Survivors include hr,' mother, Maude Lindsay of Wayne; his wife, Mona

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral of Omaha; two sons, Dennis and "llob of Omaha; olJe daughter, Mrs. Ritk
Home' in charge of arrangements. (yicky) Robinson; seven grandchildren; two sisters, Myla Pokett of Wayne
V th G f a~Sharon Davie Marshall of ~rofton; nieces and nephews."a' eryn . rae· H~ was preceded in death by his father and two brothers, Everett and

Katheryn Graef, 79, of Fremont, formerly of the WInside area, died Thomas:'
Wednesday, Ian. " 1992. Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the ReV. Ron

,Services were held Saturday, Ian. 4 at Moser Memorial Chapel in Fre- Mursick officiating. '

.............-.
AMERICAN FAMILY
.1~I~i'I;'.'*i".
AUTO HOME 8USINESS HEALTH lifE <!J

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
Off. 402·3251 Res. 402·375·5109

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY.

f:SW=&NAL INC.
AGENT" 1 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696 '

OTTE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 6B787

375-4472
705 LOGAN WAYNE

~
FlRST
NATIONAL

.•.. ... ....

~~375-2525
WAYNE, NE. 68'187

FARMERS COOP ASSOC.
SO. Sioux Cil)l494·51651-800-228-7461

. ... 'AiliJn8:l5-2:l'2

_~_.'. "=5 ~ ,......
, ·····755-l!247-- ", ..

....-Farrrisureau
~j \!IfNoCIlrOFFINANCIN.Pl..ANNlNGSERVICES

FARAIl.lliREiiiiiiwRANCE co. OF NEBRASKA
FAR'" BUREAU UFE IN$URAHCECO.
FBL INSURANCE co
FAA'" BUREAU MUTUA! FUNOS

~~~npe~ ~~~W~sn~~'Nf..rAg.nr

Bus. 402-375-3144 ~es. 375-2635

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Churcl:lwomen, 1:30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark.Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; senior youth
group following worship.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Staff support com
mitt~e;cmeeting, 7:30 p.m.; Alco·
holiCS: Anonymous, 8. Friday: Fifth
quarter, 10 p.m. Sunday: Church
school/pastor's class, 9 a.m; wor·
ship, 10:30; junior high youth
event, 2 p.m. Monday: Committee
meetings, 7 p.m.; council, 8.
Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
text study, 10:30. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; folk service,
7; annuaLmeeting, 8.

Winside
ST. PAUL'S LUTHE::R~A':":N--
(Jeffrey lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30, a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.. Sun
day: Sunday school and adult Bible
study, 9:10a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; building com·
mittee meets following worship.
Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; women's Bible study,
9:30; voters meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m, Wednesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.;
midweek, 7 p.m.; choir, 7:30.

ST. IOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pa~tor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible study, Elaine Holm,2
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible cla$s, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Circuit Forum, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wakefield, 2
p.m.; Lutheran Youth Fellowship,
6':30. Monday: Voters, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Lifelight Bible study, 4
p.m. Wed'1esday: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p,m.; evening LWMl,'
ff;TouplesTlUb;l3.-

MEDICAP
PHARMACY.,

e Care. Convenience &$Jvings for You
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE, NJt,; 375-2922
PmL QIIIE88. R.PR. OWNER/MANAGER

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402-375·1202
HOME OWNED ~ OPER~TED

\W5 WAYNE'
. FINANCIAL

SERVICES
1·800·733·4740

305 Main 402·37&4745
Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX 402·37504748

...•".. . .... WAYNE. CARE -
CENTRE

919 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68787

402·37&1922
-WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

.t·Wti·l§#i' ••11

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Arlene Patrick.
pastors)

Thursday: Church board, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,

".

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Friday: Council meeting, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship; 10:30; Circuit Forum,
St. Paul's, Wakefield, 2 p.m.
Monday: Bible study at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Covenant Ministerial
at Oakland, 10 a.m. Friday-Satur
day: Trail Blazer retreat. Saturday:
Prayer meeting, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school for everyone. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; potluck din
ner, noon; annual business meet
ing, 1 p.m. Monday: Ruth Circle at
church, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Snak shak, 6 p.m.; family night, 7;
High League mission film, 7.

Leslie, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; Sunday
school, 10. Tuesday: Men's Club,
7:30 p.m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(TIm-ClllHand, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study at Wa~e
field Health Care Center, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Prayer warriors, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; super church, .6 p.m. Tues
day: Ladies Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Adult Bible study, 7
p.m.; orchestra practice, 8.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: -Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11. Monday: Council
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; voters
meeting, 8. Tuesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
',efVie,,; lO:3o:-we-drre-~day:-T een
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Ps~m~9

with

Hoskins, _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(lames Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Pastor/teacher get-to
gether, Sioux City, 6 p.m.; church
council, 8:30. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10; AAL,
meeting, 11 :OS; youth group
meeting, 11 :OS. Tuesday: Annual
voters meeting, 8 p.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 4:15 p.m.;
Bible class, school library, 7.

Concord, _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yaeger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUl'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; Circuit Forum,
St. Paul's, Wakefield, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 7 p.m.;
Bible study, 8:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice, 6:45 p.m.; evening service,
7:30. Wednesday: AWANA, 7
p.m.; quiz team practice; CIA at
Joe Ankeny's; adult Bible study and
prayer, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4S
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED PRESBytERIAN.
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship at
the Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; Concordia Couples (potluck
lunch), 8 p.m. Wednesday: Ei~hth

and ninth grade confirmation, 6:30
p.m.; seventh grade confirmation
and parents at First Lutheran, Allen,
7:30; choir practice, Concordia,
7:30; Lutheran Men in Mission, 8.

Acts 8:14----,17Isaiah :61:1-4

Wet

"1 baptize_ you
wa·. teor." L' k .u e 3:15-17, ~\-~~

JOin a ,new
family in church
through Baptism.
Your new family will
care for you-a'nd
about you-because itknow5 how much God

.cares for each of us. Come home to your loving'
family. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

Carroll. _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. I. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Bible study,
7:30 p:m. Tuesday: Sunshine Circle
luncheon, 12:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation after school.

Allen, _

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach,pastor)

Thursday: Friends Women with
Naomi Ellis, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
evening praise fellowship~ 6 p.m.
Tuesday: Class 9 social at noon
with Eleanor Ellis for annual oyster
stew luncheon. Wednesday: Bible
study and prayer meeting at
church, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun
day' school, 10. We<l-nesday:;
Eighth and ninth grade confirma
tion at Allen, 6:30 p.m.; parents of
seventh grade confirmation cia"
meet at 7:30.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p,m. For more-infor
mation phone 375-3430.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(DJ_,lohn G. Mitchell, pastor)

and-a-y :- ---W-o.-r .s. hLp- .
(ordination/installation of church
officers), 9:45 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:40. Tuesday: Presbyterian Men's
breakfast meeting at the Black
Knight, 7 a.m.

meeting, 9:15; Camp Sunday/soup
dinner, 11 :30. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; church council,
7:30. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.;
home Bible study, parsonage, 7:30.
Wednesday: Mental Health Clinic,
1 to S p.m.; choir, 7; confirmation
5th, 7:30; social ministry, 7:30.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
~,srflir1i,.·__Phonr.(4O:j__._.....

@-) • INoodIIs!lT..__..............__

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oack Williams, pastor)

Friday: Wayne Ministerium, 6
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; pre-annual i.nformational

IWL~
105 Main 8tr«t

. ",. . Wakefield, Nebmka68784

4h> Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main SIl'8e'~ Wayne, NE.
375·2020

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co..
~_YDrlo5'OCkE.t!Iat>lIe.l"':

$ooc:...,I.... lo'rontorPlOltc'_Cotpor.I'DR

eRAD PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
-o<l2~".tnWAVNE. NE 68787T0ll FREE ooo-829-OlIOO

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Oames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(F~allklln Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Inquirer's class, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11
a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum,
9:45. Monday: W 0 r s hip
committee, 6:30 p.m.; Junior Girl
Scouts, 7; church council, 7:30.
Tuesday: Bible' study, 6:4S a.m.
Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30 p.m.;
fifth and eighth grade confirma
tion, 6:30; choir rehearsal, 7; Con
temporary Christian Women, 7:30.

IEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

o't&GTainland Rd..
Friday: Ministry school, 7:30

p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

lon_£/"IIt.
W-.rM. HZ 18167
(4(}/1j 31S-14j4

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Wayne. Auto Parts
lUG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

n.~.. 1117 SouIlo.'. Moln Wayne. NE.
LJ'-~ Bus: 375-3424
AIIIO RUnS Home 375-2380

Church Services----------------------------------
Wayne, _

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products

MR€st~ul®

.' • ® ~~~~~~~87
_. 375-1123

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Bible school,
9:30 a.m.; coffee 1ellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
. Saturday: All church work day
and clean-up, 8 a.m. and on. Sun·
day: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday
school, 10:45; Junior UMYF, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; Wesley Club, S p.m.; chancel
choir,}; confirmation class, 7.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Rlckyitertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Lutherans For life, Altona, 7 p.m.
Monday: Confirmation class, S:30
p.m;;voters meeting,·i":30.

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WIT..TSE
FUNERAL HOME
.·WAYNE-CARROLL

. __ ·WlNSID!L~1!\~_

._--_.._.."._.. _.."---~

~/I Greg Cowing
erra~ ,~:~~;

Terra International, Inc.
Eas' Hiw,*35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne, .1-800-765-1279,

1-800-344-0948

education, 7:30; board of steward
ship, 7:30; board of trustees, 7:30;
church council, 8:30; Christian

EVANGELICAL FREE Student Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday:
1 mile east of Country Club Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.; Christian
(David Dickinson, pastor) Student Fellowship, 9:30.

Friday: Men's prayer meeting, Wednesday' Men's Bible breakfast,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun- Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
day: ~unday sch?ol, 9:30 a.m.; junior choir, 6:4S p.m.; midweek
worshIp, 11; NavIgator 2:7 study 'school, 7:30; senior choir, 8;

~,~~~Ni\.f!:!bbiescat the Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
-----roUl'Eh,-6---p--~n.e~.:......:.==_____=._==·=_:_---

AWANA Clubs. (l<inderga.rten iNDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
through sIxth grades), NatIonal 208 E. Fourth St.
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m. (Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Cho'tr practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments); 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.
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Vitamin Doses
toHe1p
Prevent cancer
Many cancer researchers
and nutrItional experts
believe that the vitamins
A. E, and C and the miner
alselentum help prevent
certaIn types of cancer.
These nutrients seem to
neutralize free radIcals
wiQ1in the body. Free radI
cals attack polyunsaturat
ed' fats in membranes and
may"Ifilfta-te the forma
tton of cancer cells. Foods
contaIn these nutrI~nts
and provIde an Ideal
source. AccordIng to a
newsletter of the Vitamin
E Research and Informa
tion Service. the rec011l;
mended dally doses for
cancer prevention In
adults Is as follows:
-Vitamin E - 200-800 IV
-Vitamin A - 12.500 IV
-Vitamin C -1.000 mg
-Selentum-po-200mcg

Fiedler, lot 1, lund's Addition to
Wakefield. D.S. $90.

Dec. 26 - Dale A. and Joyce E.
Vanosdall to Douglas J. and Shelly S.
Jaeger, part of the southeast quarter in
32-26-2. D.S. exempt.

Dec. 27 - Ronald A. and Violet M.
lange to Michael D. lange, the east
hall of the northeast quarter of 10·25
1. D.S. S84.

lona B. and l.awrence P. Jensen to
Donald D. Jensen, an undivided one·
half Interest in the following de
scribed real estate: SW1/4 SW1/4 and
S1/2 NW1/4 SW1/4, all iff 36·28N·~.

revenue stamps exempt.

and Frances ,. Armstrong, SE1/4 SW1/4
and W1/2 SE1/4, 4·29N·6, revenue
stamps 5102.00.

Ernest C. and lavina E. Perkins to
Ernest C. Perkins, lavina E. Perkins and
Boyce B. Perkins, Co-trustees of the
Perkins Special Trust. N1/2 NW1/4. 9.
28N·6, revenue stamps exempt.

While linda hunted in the Big
Farmer's junk shop:

Taking turns opening presents
and taking photos of new
sweaters, and Thom'as in a ,red
Santa suit:

A white elephant gift ex·
change, complete with rubber
chicken:

Shopping all the craft and an
tique shops in Papillion.my buy: a
complete set of Cherry Ames. my
childhood nurse heroine. We
passed up a 200 year old tilt·top
table that wason sale from $1000.

Finally, seeing Thomas baptized
before an altar completely covered
with poinsettias.

The annual church council din·
ner was wday,"tITe-ffi!w-puzzle-is---'
waiting to be put together. and it's
'back to normal', whatever that
means.

Happy New Yearl

Merlyn F. Kimbell, Personal Repre
sentative of the Estate of Howard S.
Kimbell, deceased, to Merlyn F. Kim
bell. lot 10. block 14, Pacific Town·
site Company's First Addition to
Allen, revenue stamps exempt.

Myrtle' E. Anden-on, single. to Greg
L and Denise C. Simpson, E1/2 SE1/4,
lS-27N-S, revenue stamps 578.00.

Pauline I-Ischer, single, to Pauline
Fischer Trust, E1/2 Wll2 c SW1/4, 27·
28N-S, and Tax lot S. 27·28N·S. more
particularly described as all of that part
of the W1/2 W1/2 SW1/4 of said 27·
28N-S lying east of the established
right of way of State Highway 9 and
containing 34.74 acres, more or less;
and part of SW1/4, H-28N·S, contain-

--In!rtS1;4()'acres, more or less; and part
of SW1/4, H·28N·S, containing
151.40 acres, more or less, revenue
stamps exempt.

TEAl HIGBEE
ASSOCIATE BR,OKER

The
Farmer'sWife...!.

. By Pat Melerh~Dry

County Clerk
Real estate

Dec. 26 - Daniel W. and Jeanne M.
Gardner to David A. and Carol l.

1969: Gene Jorgensen, Winside,
Dodge.

1979: larry Welch, Hoskins, 8ulck.
1978: Gary Sievers, Wakefield.

Chevrolet Pu.
1977: Vernon 8auermelster, Ran·

dolph, IHC Tk.
1976: Troy Krusemark. Wakefield,

Chevrolet.
1972: Christopher Johnson. Wayne,

Chevrolet.
1969: lawrence Ekber9. Wakefield,

Pontiac.

Daniel J. Fergen, South Sioux City,
$71~speeding. Terry L. Wilkins, lyons,
S~57, probation violation.

Real Estate:
Russel L and Josephine E. Hudson to

Russell l. and Josephine E. Hudson,
Trustees of the Russell L. Hudson and
Josephine E. Hudson Revocable Living
Trust, lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
13 and 14, Rose Hili Addition to the
City of Ponca, revenue stamps exempt.

Gaylen B. Jackson, Personal Repre
sentative of the Estate of Inez M. Jack.
son, deceased, to Gaylen 8. jackson,
Gene l. Jackson, Mary lou Koester and
Jerry 8. Jackson, part of NE1/4. 9·28N·
5, revenue stamps exempt.

Gaylen 8. Jackson, Personal Repre
sentative of the Estate of Inez M. jack.
son, deceased, to 8en W. Jackson, a life
estate in and to the following de
scribed real estate: Part of the NW1/4,
9-28N·S. revenue stamps exempt.

lionel C. and Bonnie R. Bostwick,
and Gaylord M. and Rosalie Nelson. to
Richard L and,rOdyPlnke'nran;-lots
28,29, 30, 31 and 32, block 1, Village
of Maskell, revenue stamps SI.S0.

Aldrich Jasa, single, to Howard A.

speeding; Patrick E. Brentlinger" Allen,
5171, spotlighting; Jean L Ping,
Wakefield. 521 costs. 5100 fine to be
suspended If defendant removes all
unlicensed vehicles and licenses the
Pontiac in 14 days, maintaining a nui
sance.

Sacking the· Christmas Eve bags
in the thirtY,minutes in the church
basement-a new re<;ord:

-Mo-nte·s pecin'-pTe, <:;'ra-n'dma's
cookies and peanut brittle, Kay's
breakfast casserole, and Mary's
cranberry tea:

Jim and Jay hunting pheasants

o You bought your house
when 'you were on a beer
budget, and now you can afford
to satisfy your champagne
tasles.
[j You bought your house
with champagne ·tasles, but
now you realize thaI with your
income you should be on a
beer budget.
o Showers of paint flaking off
your Irame siding make you
long for permanenl siding or is depriving you of access to
brick. the bathroom facilities.
o II's your turn to organize the 0 You're tired ofheating and
block party. lightingroomsthat no one uses
o Your family fleet of vehicles anymore,
has outgrown your garage, your 0 Your interest rate Is
driveway, and your neighbors' 10 1/2 % and you would rather
driveways. ,. . change houses than pay the
o your teenagers' interest .in refinance charge on the one
their appearance and hygiene you hav~.

206 MAIr.. ~:'-3i15~3385 - W.AYNEiNE~

1979: Daryl Huyck, Wayne, Ford.
1978: Glenn Kietzmann, Carroll,

Ford; James Rabe, Winside, Ford.
1977: Charles Kudiacz Jr., Wayne,

Toyota Pu; Lori Nelson, Winside, Mer·
cury; lorl Nelson, Winside, Mercury.

1976: larry lueders, Wayne, Chevro·
let; eric Hansen. Wayne. GMC.

1974: David Kyles, Randolph. Ford
Pu; kelvin Wurdeman, .Wayne, Chevro
let Pu..

1972: Verna Rae Weide. Wayne.
Chevrolet.

1981: Merlin Frevert, Wayne, Ford
Pu.

1980: Thomas 8arr. Winside. Ply·
mouth.

Actually winning a door prize at
Mike's office' party and taking
home a cute stuffed tiger, com-
plete with tinsel: .

A smali artificial tree completely
decorated with angels, and more
angels on the buffet and in the
hutch:

A wedding in the lodge. aLMa.
honey State Park:

A Messiah-sing at the Lied
Center. Everyone brought their
music, sat in their section, and sang
along. This one was directed by a
fun, portly fellow. and accompa
nied by the Lincoln Symphony Or
chestra:

Ligbts tbrougho.ut:1Iie::ill.y,.and
the countryside-homes that looked
like giant gingerbread houses-Iu
minaria:

Stacks of cards and letters in the
mail:

1987: John H. Schopke, Wakefield,
Mazda Pickup.

1986: Eugene Roeber, Emerson,
Oldsmobile.

1984: Michael L. Salmon, Wake
field, Pontiac; David R. Uldrich,
Allen, Pontiac.

1982: Dale E. 8latchford. Newcastle,
Volkswagon.

1980: William Moore. Allen, Ford
Bronco; Robert Brady, Ponca, Chevrolet;
Frances M. Hallstrom. Wakefield, Excel
Travel Trailer; John Wrledt. Allen.
American Wagon.

1978: larry Mason, Dixon, Kenworth
Truck Tractor.

1977: Francis W. Plueger, Concord,
Pontiac.

1974: Wayne M. Keil. Allen, Dodge
Van.

1971: larry Mason, Dixon, Freuhauf
Semi Trailer.

1969: Carlle Addison, Newcastle,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1968: Donald W. 8aker. Allen, Star·
craft Sunliner Camper.
COURT FINES:

Maureen E. Carrigg, Wayne, 551,
speeding; Sharon K. lamphear, Harting.
ton, 551, speeding; Matthew W.
Homer, Aredale, lA., 551, speeding;
Brian D. Stewart, Allen, 536, speeding;
Debra F. Harrison, Coleridge. 571,
speedin9; Geraldine M. Roth, Allen.
$S.L,.,~p~~dlfl9;_.,Edwhl.. ~el.s~!1" ,~i.~,~.x

. City, IA., 551, speeding; Cheri L
Wichman, Norfolk. 571, speeding;
Theresa M. lux, Salix, lA" S71, speed
In9; Ray Casey. South Sioux City. 536,

County Treasurer
Vehicle registrations

1992: D.l. Peterson Trust, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Gerald Jensen, Wayne, Ford
Pu; Robert,.fuoss, Wayne, Oldsmobile;
Mitchell and Sons Construction,
Wayne, Ford Pu; Louis lUll Jr., Wayne,
Ford PIJ; James Rohde. Randolph, Nls
san; David Fiedler, Wakefield, Ford Pu.

1991: Gerald Conway. Wayne,
Dodge; Wayne Public Schools. Wayne,
Ford Bus; Stadium Ventures, Inc.,
Wayne,Cadlllac; Vernon Rudenbusch,
Randolph. Ford PU; Charles McDermoll.
Wayne, Ford; Jeanette Frazer, Wayne,
Ford: 8rad Jones, Wayne, Ford.

1990: Robert Ensz, Wayne, Ford.
1989: John Addison. Wayne,

Oldsmoblle;-T: ·lason·Minnlck. Wayne;
Ford; .pamela.aark,.Rand.oIpb,...CbelIrQ'_~r"":=""=":::"':::::::"';;;;:-':~~:iii:~i:i?:~:.iii:";;ii:";;;;;;"'~l- ..-I-..1~~~__~...J~~~~C?~_II_ ...__.__I_
~:~:~renG~~~~r;. la~~~~~I~he~::i~e~; ..8"M~ORE-R'EASl:JNs--
Michael Gable, Wayne, Pontiac; John
Kinnell, Wayne, ford Pu. TO LIST YOUR HOUSE

1988: Kenneth 8ethune, Carroll. .
GMC Pu; Willard Wiltse. Wayne. Lin- WITH US
coin; Gene 8rudlgan, Hoskins, Chevro
let.

1987: E,dwln Milligan, Wayne,
Chevrolet; ~boiS, Winside, Pon.
tiac; Gloria !:essman, Winside, Chevro~

~L ,
1986: 8111 Smith, Randolph, BUick;

Dennis Jensen, Wayne, Oldsmobile;
Raymond Neison, Wayne, Oldsmobile;
Linda Gamble, Wayne. 8uick; Dean
Hansen, Winside, Plymouth; Jon Wren,
Wayne, Dodge.

1985: .Harvey Mohlfeld, Wayne,
GMC; Gary Salmon. Wakefield. 8uick;
Betty Smith. Winside, Dodge.

1984: Ray Kay, Wakefield, Chevro
let; Eldon Hutchison, Wayne, 8ulck;
John Addison, Wayne, Chevrolet.

1983: Michael Carr, Wayne, Datsun;
Steven Hampl, Wayne, Ford Pu.

1982: 8111y Warren, Wayne.
Chevrolet; Kathy Mohlfeld. Wayne,
Oldsmobile; "Steven Jorgensen, Win
side, Oldsmobile; Keith Jech. Wayne,
Mercuy.

Wayne County Court. _

Dixon ~ountyCourt. ___
Vehicle Registration:

1992: Jeremy D. Murfin. Wakefield,
Ford Pickup.

1991: Helen N. Wilson, Ponca,
Sharlo Manufactured Home.

1990: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Ford.

.. .1987: Jeffrey A. Rush, Ponca. GMC
Pickup..

1984: Robert G. Grove, Emerson,
Chevrolet Pickup; Kenneth M. Pederson
Jr., Wakefield, Lincoln Continental;
Richard Pinkelman, Maskell, Chevrolet
Blazer.

1980: John W. Halverson. Wake
field, Toyota; Shirley M. Crombie,
Dixon, Ford.

1978: jon L. Pinkelman, Ponca,
Jeep.

1977: Coleen R. Hammer, Wake·
field, Chevrolet.

1975: Steven F. Bevelhymer, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup; Gerald Tapp, Wake·
field, Chevrolet.

1974: Scoll Mackllng; Emerson,
Chevrolet.

1972: Jean L Ping, Wakefield, Pon·
tiac.

1971: Mike L Hammer. d/b/a H.D.
Haulaway, Wakefield, General Motors
Cab & Chassis.

199:2': Wayne V. Chase, Allen,
Dodge Pickup; Craig G. Nelson. New·
castle, Ford Pickup; Gaylen Jackson,
Allen, Dutchmen Fifth Wheel.

1991: Velma F. Dennis. Dixon, Mer·
cLIY.

1990: Russell L Hudson, Ponca,
Sharlo Mobile Home.

Another holiday season is just a
memory. After more ice for
Thanksgiving, the weather in De
cember was wonderful for travel·
ing. I'm like Andy Rooney; there's
only one decent day for Christmas,
and that's Friday. Next year, be
cause of leap Year, that's when it
is. But I wouldn't want the powers
that be to make it a fixed date,
like Memorial Day.

The past month has been a blur
of Christmas memories, beginning
with an Advent soup supper that
featured thick chicken soup with
wide noodles and spicy chili, can·
dies and centerpieces and lots of
seasonal m.usic.

Tile Hospice staff and.their
families caroling in the nursing
home. and one dear little Latvian
gentleman closing his eyes and
folding his hands as we sang Silent
Night:

Looking forward to a Frid'ay Christmas

RECYCLING'S COMING
-ALUMINUM AND METAL CANS
-NEWSPAPER -GLASS ·PLASTIC

Robert Sheckler. Wayne; Howard
Witt, Wayne.

Hospital Notes. _
!,rovldence Medical Center

Admissions: Barbara Jorgensen,
Allen; Ho",ard Witt, Wayne; Marie
Schutte, laurel; Velma Milliken,
Wayne; ,Michele Reeves, Wayne;
Arthur Cook, Carroll.

. . . Dismissals: Stephanie 'Fudge
and baby girl, Wakefield; Barbara
Jorgensen and baby boy, Allen;

Rexal Troth
Rexal Troth, 65, of Bozeman, Mont. died .Dec. 29, 1991 in Sequim,

Mont .--...----.--- .
Services were held Thursday, Jan. 2 at the Dokken Nelson Sunset

Chapel with burial in the Sunset Hills Cemetery.
Rexal Raymond Troth, the son of lester and Blanche Troth, was born

Mardi 9, 1926 in laurel. He grew up and attended school in Dixon, grad
uating from Dixon High School. He then attended Wesleyan College in
laurel. When World War II broke out, he went to Doane College in Crete
where he took officer training and was commissioned in ther U.S. Navy at
Throgneck, N.Y. He served on Guam during the war anQ was discharged in
1946. He married Verlene Lindgren on Nov. 28, 1947 in Dixon and the
couple farmed there until 1960 when they moved to Hardin, ranching
north of Hardin. In 1963 he moved to Dallas, Texas, where he attended
the Gupton jones School of Mortuary Science. He returned to Bozeman
where he became associated with the Dokken-Nelson Funeral Service. He
remained active with the business until his retirement in 1987. He then
moved to Sequim, wherehe has lived since. He was a member and past
president onhe Ntontana FlinerallJlreclOrs As'soctatlon·(1'975). a member
of Bozeman lodge No. 18 AF and AM, the York Rite Bodies of BozeMfln,
worthy patron of the Lily of the Valley Chapter No. 4 Order of Eastern
Star. He was also a dual. member with the Pilgrim Chapter No. 157 OES in
Sequim. a member of Bagdad Shrine Temple of Butte. former member of
the Bozeman Rotary Club and the Sons of Norway of Bozeman. He was
also active in the Antique Auto Club in Bozeman.

Survivors include his wife; two sons, Bradley and Bonnie Troth of Kodiak,
Alaska and Brian and Susan Troth of Bozeman, Mont.; his mother, Blanche
Troth of Billings; one sister, Mrs. Monty (Gayle) Gustafson of Billings; two
granddaughters and one grandso[l; and several nieces and nephews.

He was preceded. In death by his father on Dec. 29, 1985.
Memorials may be given in his name to the Shriners' Hospital for Crip·

pled Children, 911 West Fifth Ave.. Spokane, Wash. 99204.

Warren Stage
Warren Stage. 68, of laurel died Thursday, jan. 2, 1992 at his home in

laurel.
Services were held Monday, Ian. 6 at the United Presbyterian Church In

laurel. The Rev. Jeff Sievert officiated.
. StanleyWarren'Stage; the son of Bruce· and· FrancescSmith Stage,was.

.born June .10, 1923.aLlaurel.•. He.graduated from laurel High School in
1940, then attended the University of Nebraska at Lincoln for tf,ree-years
before enlisting in the army. He served from 1943 to 1946 in the U.S.
Army, where he was a First Lieutenant. Following his discharge, he reo
turned to the University of Nebraska, graduating in 1947. He worked as
an auditor for the General Electric Corporation in Schenectady, N.Y. until
1950, when he returned to laurel to begin farming on the family farm.
He married Marguerite Andersen of Hartington In June, 19S4. He was a
lifetime member of the United Presbyterian Church of laurel, where he
served as elder, the American legion Post 1/54 and the-laurel lodge
#248 A.F. and A.M.

Survivors indude his wife, Marguerite of laurel; three sons, Major Ran
dall Stage of Brussels, Belgium, David and lois Stage of lincoln and Roger
and Christine Stage of Tempe, Ariz.; two daughters, Kathleen Stage and
Carla Stage, both of Omaha; one brother, 5terling Stage of O'Fallon, Mo.;
one sister, Bea Atwatet of lakewood, Colo.; nieces and nephews.

He was precfilded in death by his parents.
Honorary pallbearers were Merlin Swanson, Wilbur Rath, Harold

George, Wayhe Seibert, Milo Johnson and Marlen French.
Active pallbearers were Garry Anderson, Herman Vollerson. Brad Rath,

Gary lute, Dwight Paulson and Brad Harde"
Burial was in the laurel Cemetery with. Masonic service by the laurel

lodge 1/248 A.F. and A.M. Arrangements were made by the Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral' Home.

Evan Peterson
Evan Peterson. 83. of Pipestone, Minn. died Thursday, Dec. 26, 1991 at

his home.
Services were held Saturday, Dec. 287 at the Walz Funeral Chapel in

Pipestone. Minn. Marlin Halbakken and Bill Denk officiated.
Evan Paul Peterson, the son of Andrew and Christine Nelson Peterson,

was born June 18. 1908 In laurel. He was raised and received his educa
tion in laurel. He married Jenneviva v. Magnuson on Feb. 10. 1932 in
Omaha. They first farmed in the laurel area, in 1950 they moved to a
farm near Flandreau, S.D. and since 1973 had resided in Pipestone, Minn.

Survivors include his wife, Jenneviva; four sons, larry Peterson of Albu
querque, N.M., laverle Peterson of Agana, Guam, Burdell Peterson and
Berwyn Peterson. both of Sacramento, Calif.; eight grandchildren; two
great grandchildren; one sister, Florence Reinhart Michels of laurel.

He was preceded in death by three brothers, Arvid. Gust and Carl, and
one sister, Gertrude.

Pallbearers were Ben, loren, Elmer and Jim Veldkamp, Roger Birkhofer
and Harold Forsberg.

Burial was in the New Woodlawn Cemetery in Pipestone, Minn. with
Walz Chapel in charge of arrangements.

Violet Rickers
Violet Rickers. 83, of Wayne died Saturday, Jan. 4, 1992 at the Wayne

Care Centre.
Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 8 at the United Presbyterian

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Sievert officiated.
Violet Metta Rickers, the daughter of Alvin and Maude Arnold Chris

man, was born June 30, 1908 on a farm near Sharpe, Kan. She attended
rural school in Coffey County, Kan. and graduated from Burlington
(Kansas) High School. She attended Emporia Kansas Teachers College;
University of Nebraska; Northern State College in Greeley. Colo.; and
graduated from Wayne State Teachers College. She married Fred H.
Rickers on Nov. 30, 1934. She taught rural schools in Coffey County, Kan.
and city schools in Clatonia, Wymore and Wayne before retiring on June
1. 1973. She was a member of the United Presbyterian Church, Presbyte
rian Women in Wayne and Delta Kappa Gamma Teachers Honorary Soci
ety.

Survivors include one son and daughter-in.law, Frederick and Margaret
Rickers of Lincoln; one sister, Hazel Bray of Marshall, Texas; two brothers,

; Gerald Chrisman of Kansas City, Kan. and Kenneth Chrisman of Pleasant
Hill, Calif.; and wo grandchildren.

She was precedfild In death by her husband. Fred in 1989; one sister.
Edna; and one brother, Neil.

Pallbearers were David ley, John Fuelberth, Paul Otte. Richard Met
teer, Robert Carhart and David lutt.

Entombment was at Lincoln Memerial in lincoln with Schumacher.
McBride·Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.
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'\ Berthold ·Mueh·:-·"':'/m--."'"e"':'ie-r---------- ::::'::da 'l'ho..... The next meeting will be. on Robert Wesley,tre~surer, The :iT~esdaY;llIl). 1~:20th Century
'. Berthold 'Bert' Muehlmeier,' 77, of 2600 Westside Plaza in Norfolk, Feb. 6, . n:teeting dos,eel with the lord's ' Club, Mrs. Bill Wlners.

died Wednesday, Dec, 25, 19.91 at a Norfolk hospital. LADIES' AID.lWMl PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY Prayer and a hY'!1n, . Wednesday, Ian. 15: P~acer Services Were held Saturday, Dec. 28 at .the Christ lutheran Church in The Zion lutheran ladies Aid, The Peace Dorcas Society· metThfil next meeting will be on Golden. Feliowshlp,.Mrs•.Mary.
-I----N~:~'::'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!':l~~~~~~=k;-~~~~~!!~~a~.'_dTQh~ehlR~e~v~._;at~th~e~c~h~u~rc~h~T~hursdayfor their Feb. 6. Jochens.
;liBerthold 'Bert' O. Muehlmeier, ..the son of- Fred and Emma Voecks Ronald Holling lfild .in presenting '. . . Nine membeis. .. ML...and Mrs: AMn wagner...-

Muehlmeier, waSllOm Illn.3;"T914'iifWfrisiOe:'lleattenaearUflilsch-o-ols the'-tOjlic,-'No'--cookle~-c'Utter-cand.the .. Re\l.-.-8ndc.M<s._Geor9!!c=!:\MIrt,,EE~~ .•~ ••-='C'=-=,.~== ; turned home Fnda~. They hadac.
near Hoskins and Trinity lutheran School· in Hoskins. He farmed with his Christian.' Mrs. Duane Kruger con, Yeager were present. Mrs. Rose . The HoskinS volunlee(riremen -"compai1led..-their aaugl1ter-ana~-- ~
parents and was a farm hand for several neighbors. He.also worked with ducted the, Mite Box devotion. Puis was hostess. Mrs. Norris lan- held their annual ham fefild on Sat· i family, the lee t>roeschers and
the Civilian Conservation Corps. He married Irene Jahn on Aug. 18, 1940 I • '. genberg, president, openfild the urday.Guests were firemen's wives; Mandy of Hadar ona ni.ne-day trip
in Norfolk. They farmed.for 11 years in the Norfolk and Winside areas, and Mrs. larry Koepke,president, • meeting with prizes, followed 'by wives; the rural board and the to Tucson, Ariz.,·. where they were
then they moved.. to Piei'ce. He worked for leu Electric and for Bud Me· opened the. meeting and wei· group singing of the hostess' cho· village board and their spouses. guests in the home of their grand;!,
Kee for several years. Then he was employed in the Norfolk Public corned the new officers Mrs, .Du· sen hymn, 'Jesus, lover of My A plaque was presented to son and family, the Murray
Schools, until he retired in 1979. He aflfHlis-wife-weFe-ilSsistant-m<lnagel'S........ane....ruger. vice president and S'?,~I.' Roll callwas a scripture verse. Elmer Peter, Vfho.retired recently , .Droeschers.
of the Westside Apartments for four years. Mrs. Darrell Kruger, treasurer. 1992 fiifrS. Andrew Andersenreaalhe after 40 years as a member ot'tne:--:-··lhe-)iim.--9fetske-lafnilJf-I"NumEd..---t-

Survivors Include his wife; o'ne son, Gerald of Norfolk; three daughters, yearbooks were distributed andre· report of th'1. previous meeting and fire department. ' Friday. They had been guests in
Mrs. Beverle Olson and Mrs: Neal (Karen) McGrath of Norfolk and Mrs. El. viewed and names were drawn for Mrs. Robert Wesley.gave the trea· New members joining the vol. the home of her parents, Mr•. and
don (Nadine) Engel of Columbus; one brother, Ernest of Winside; 13 Secret Pals for 1992. Annual re- surer's report. Several thank yous unteer firemen arE! Bob McFarland, Mrs, Ted Fluegge at New Ulm,
grandchildren; and four great grandchildren. ports were read and approved, were read from recipients of BlII Gonzales, Bob Weise, Faron Minn" where thfilY joined her four

. He was precfilded in death by two brothers and one sister. Plans were made for a ladies Christmas gifts. The secretary read Greenough and Bob' Stange. Fal. brothers. and a sister from Min·
Honorary pallbearers we're Alfred Jugel, Kenneth Henery. Cecil Wills, Aid family dinner to be he.ld Sun· the Constitution and the annual lOWing the brief meeting, cards nesota and Wisconsin for the holi·

Ed Brogren.Art leu. and Adolph leu. day. Feb. 2. Altar Guild for January treasurer's report was given. furnlshfild· the evening's' entertain- days.
Active pallbearers were leif, Preston and Jaret Olson. Darin Engel, Neal is Mrs. Darrell Kruger and Mrs. larry Election of officers was held. ment;- The Rev. and Mrs. James Nelson

McGrath Jr. and Bryan Muehlmeler. Weich. Flower committee is Mrs. 1992 officers are Mrs. Alfred Vin- SOCIAL CALENDAR and family spent Jan. 1-4 in St.
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park with The Home For Funerals in Orville llJebe and Mrs.. Mildred son, president; Mrs. Raymond Thursday, Jan. 9: Highland Paul, Minn. where they were

charge of arrangements. Marks. Hostesses were Mrs. Darrell Walker, vice president; Mrs. An· Womens Extension Club, Mrs. Neal guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Garry
Kruger and Mrs.. Duane Kruger.. drew Andersen, secretary; and Mrs. Wittler. Novak home.
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PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
'tou donl havll to go it alone.

. i'CG We're here to help.
'1<10 fees./ confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Terl Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

West Point, NE 68788

,,,,.

PRO!DUCTION
···-·----...... -WORKERS-.-- -.-

The W'a)'i.e aeralel, Th.........y, JauWll')" ., Z99:ll

\
IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for Production Work-

ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.
Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc

cessful applicants must have a good wo.rk history, and a strong willing
·ness to work.
WE OFFER:
"Full time employment
"Starting rate at $7.00 per. hour with a .20¢ Increase

every 90 days up to a base 01 $8.1s/hour .
"Quick Start - qualllied employees can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
"Guarantee 40 hour wdrk week
'Medlcal/De'iitallVlslon & Life Insurance Available
·Savlngs and Retirement
·Pal!! Holidays & Vacations
·Advancement Opportunities
~ you're looking for fuli time, permanent employment and meet the crite·
ria above then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply in person at:
WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

FOR RENT

NICELV furnished air cortditioned
apartment, with garage, in Winside.
Utilities paid. Call 286-4583. J9

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment for
renl in Winside. Phone 286·4522 or 286
4243. 1F

3 BEDROOM HOME. All NEW
remodeled kitchen and bath· plus ALL
new carpet. Long tenn renting married
couple preferred. Deposit required.
Phone 375-1885. J9lf

TO ADVERTISE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
TOLL FREE

We are looking for
happy, smiling,

quick people to fill f

DAY TIME
positions.

(Counter, Kitchen,
Production).

"Paid training
·A competitive salary
'Opportunltles for

advancement
·50% meal discounts
·A Job you can take

pride In
·and a positive working

environment!

Stop by T9DA·Y:·between
2:00 and 5:00 to apply.

618 East 7th.

1-800-67%-3418

SECRETARIAL
POSITION

We're looking for a sharp
person with excellent typ
ing, speillng, grammar
and organizational skills
for full time position. Ac
counting skills a plus. No
interviews without prior
submission of resume.
Send resume to:

Midwest Land Co.
P.O. Box 132

Wayne, NE 68787

Legal Notices
- NOTICEO"l'"'MEETIIm

The Wayne County Board of Commission
ers will meet per statute on Tuesday, January
14, 1992 at the Wayne County Courthouse
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda lor this
meeting is available for public inspection at the
County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. Jan. 9)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board 01 Education will

meet in regular session at 5:30 p.'m. on Tues·
day, January 14, 1992, at the high school,
located m611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda of said meeting, kept continually
current, may be inspected at the office of the
superintendent of schools.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(PUb!. Jan, 9)

NE. STATEWIDE

FOR SALE

3 BEDROOM Brick Ranch style home.
Newly remodeled. Utilities on same level.
375-4888, 9to 5, 375-1400 after 5. J612

WANTED: Fannhand construction toys,
pedal tmctors, any make or condition.
Brad Adamson, Box 55, Osmond, NE.
748--'3939 after 5. J9t2

PEPPERMINT SCHNAPPS. Quick, ensy. grent
Any flavor. Recipe cos IS $2.00 plus SASE. Dale
Smllh, 1228 Washingron, #31, Blair, N[ 68008.

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds;, bats, insects,
ete.-O & D Pest Control, 712-2n-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. tf

SAVE DOLLARS on Blu-line 1000 gallon landem
axle sprayer w/hydmulic adjuslod 62', parallel
flotalion boom. Rogular $10,800, special $7,995.
Hi-Lo Spraying, Beatrice. NE. 402·223·2764, 1
800-352-4749.

ALL STEEL buildings. Year end liquidation. One
week orny. Limitod 10 availablo sizes. Example:
40x60 was $8,432, now $5,976. Call 303-757
3107.

ROOM NE!EDED
From January 27 thro..h August 24, our com
pany will have a .24 yea'r old male student from
tile Netherlends-eempletlntJ.-n Internshi

Wakefi.eld. .
If you or. Yiour family. are Int.-rested in renting a '
room or apartment to this student, please con·
tact Ted Helberg, . ,
DireCtor of Human
Resources, at ~
287.2211, .MILTON WAlDBAUM
ext. 114. --=.-
,..

Wanting To Adopt
Native Nebraska couple wish
to provide loving, secure
home for newborn. Husband
Military officer, wife college
educated. Financially stable,
married Seven years. Child will
be raised with strong midwest
ern values, good education.
Expenses paid. Contact At
torney at (402) 375-3585.

SPECIAL NOTICE

MANAGER
Expanding restaurant compa
ny has excellent opportuni
ties in the Norfolk area for en
treprc6Aeuf-.msAagerswith
stronglTlana~mentC!bility.

Outstanding compensation
package with excellent bene
fits and opportunity for equity
ownership. Must be a strong
leader with ability to develop
positive relationships with co
workers and have the stamina
to work long, intense hours.
Apply in confidence by mail·
ing resume to: Box 70A,
Wayne, NE 68787. ,.•

CARDS OF THANKS

~IJ¥';'.\·m__' ~!!!!!!!!=~~!!!~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!III!......................... "llllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
I 4 OUTSIDE SALES REP II Eakes Office Products Center, an established 45 year old com- II pany, is expanding again. We are looking fora professional, I

--ambitiouue~la@LtO-liJ!!!l<QpLe~, fax m_a.£~ines, typewriters rJlI in Northeast Nebraska. Prior sales experience and/or college t
2 education preferred. . . '. rJlI "Excellent COmpensation Package "Training ProViCleir"Paid II Life 1 Disability Insurance" Heallh I Dental Insurance " 401 (K) I
2_and profit sharing Plans "Cafeteria Plan rJlI Contact us now! Call Dianne, or Jacl at I
2 402·564·2679 or apply In person at rJlI 2911 13th Street, Columbus, NE. EOE II (~~AKES) . 12·~ I
,,",.,.,.,.,.,..i,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.~

-.-------

I WOULD like to thank everyone for
their prayers, cards and concerns.
Christmas Eve carolers, Providence
Medical stall and Sister Gertrud. Visits
by Pastor Franklin Rothfuss, Pastor Mike
Girlinghouse and family while I was a
patient at Providence Medical Center.
Family and friends are a great asset in
time of need. Chris BergholZ. J9

I WISH TO thank everyone who
remembered me with get well cards,
letters, phone calls. flowers, visits, tood
and gifts dUring my stay at St. Luke's
Hospital and Providence Medical Center.
To the doctors and nurses for their
excellent care, to Pastor Bertels and
Sister Gertrude for their prayers. A
special thank you to my family and to
you, Ronald Greenwald, for,your help and
many acts of kindness_ All was much
appreciated. Alvin Daum. J9

WE' WISH to expend a ·special thank
------------¥Ou"--lo relatives and.lrienda..wbo.BenL

cards and gifts for our 60th Anniversary
on Christmas Day. Your thoughtfulness
will always be remembered. Perry and
Anna Johnson. J9

WE WISH 10 thank everyone who
attended our 50th wedding anniversary

open house or remembered with cards,
letters, phone calls, flowers and gifts.
Your thoughtfulness was greatly
appreciated. Merlound and Leona
Lessmann. J9

WOLFFTANNING 8eds: New commercial-home
unils !rom $199.00. lamps,lotions, accessories,
monlhly paymenls as low as $10.00. Cailioday,
'ree new color calalog, 1-600-226-6292.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed? Settlina?
We can correct the problem quickly and simply
with Grip-Tile Wall Anchors. For information or
appoinunent call 800-077-2335 or 402-89!)-41 85.

SINGLES: MEET single pOOple1hroughout rural
America.Confidential, reputable, ostablishod plan.
Fr~~. delails. Country Connecliofls Nowsloltor,
PO Box 406, Superior, NE 68978.

PRE·DELIVERY AND combino tech wanted lor a
John Doere dealership in small town. Send re
sume 10: Kay Jan,lnc., Box 127,Cheyenne Wells,
CO 60810.

BECOME A paralegal. Join America's fastest
growing prolession. Work with anomeys. Lawvor
ins[fuctad homo siudy. Tho linost paralegal pro
gram available. Froo catalogue. 800-362·7070
Dep1.LA716.

25130 FLEXIBLE hours weekly. Teaching/PTAt
~rTl~f1~~!Jrk'_lJr sales background. $14,000
to $17,000, lnlfocfuang readlng/reaOii'iQrea 
ness programs. Advancement oPporiunilies.
Write: Manager, 14108 Emiline StrOOl, Omaha,
NE 68138.

SEWARD MOTOR Freight is now taking applica
lions lor our expanding 48 state operation. We
oftergood pay and miles, insurance and excellent
bonuses. Call Bob at 800-253-9954.

A WONDERFUL lamily experience. AuSlrallan,
European, Scandinavian, Japanese high school
eXchange studeniB arriving in August Become a
host lamily. American Intercultural Studont Ex
chenge. Call1·llOO-227·3800.

-SOFAS -BEDDING' -CHAIRS
-ROCKERS -RECLINERS
LAMPS -BEDROOM

~-G-REATREDUCTIONS••••• _

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE
AT FABULOUS
REDUCTIONS

NOW OPEN
CAPTAI.N VIDEO
509 DEARBORN STREET, WAYNE

TELEPHONE: 375·4990

~~~~"",~iiOU~:~~g:y.-~~TA~O_~M;~10- PM

GAMES
2 DAY RENTALS

$2.99 NEW RELEASE

$1 ..99 CATALOG

$ .99 ~'•.................... CHILDRENS
*A11 ...ntIIls mu81 M Mck b)' II pm - Sunu)'s 8 pm
(with eX_pilon of VCR & Camcorder, 1 Da)' Rantal'r---------------,
I RENT ONE NINTENDO I

I J'. "AT REG•. PRICE I
I & GET SECOND I

: .:, ~!!i2h ~!!~~!~I .. :
L '. ,. COUPON UPiRES "'AN. 23, , ..2------ .... _------_ ...
r-~------·---.----,
I &RENT ONE MOVIE I
I '.. ::Ia::~E~-::~~ I

..: .... ',: ...OFE~UAFREE.!VA.. LUE:
I . I . 8 NOt good with any Other .~I.I..-I

. .... . .. ' COUPON DPIRU "'AN. 23, , ..2
L,__ ~-~-~,-"--_--.~,~_~

SHOP
NOW FOR

THE GREATEST
BUYS IN HOME

FURN:ISHINGS! YOU1LL
NEVER SAVE MORE!!

I

I:
'I


